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Moguls Blast Hounds 
In Hometown Debut 

EATING A HEARTY MEAL: Joe Tidwell, left, and his son, Doug, are 
shown filling up on pancakes and sausage at the Lions Club pancake 
supper held Friday night before the Munday-Knox City ball game. A 
large crowd of residents were served stacks of pancakes to benefit the 
local Lions organization. 

Runs by Trent Driver and Anthony 
Oudems got the Hounds inside 
Mogul territory and a pa-ss to 
Oudems kept the march alive on a 
crucial third down. Another pass 
for three yards to Oudems gave the 
Hounds six points, and Driver ran 
the ball in for the two-point conver-
sion, narrowing the Mogul lead to 
27-8 at halftime. 

But the Moguls increased that 
lead with two quick touchdowns in 
the third quarter. Trey Thompson 
recovered a David Gonzales fumble 
at the Knox City 29, and two plays 
later Stinnett kept the ball for a 19-
yard scoring sprint around right 
end. Knox City was forced to punt 
after three plays, with a swarming 
Munday defense pushing them far-
ther back towards their own goal 
line. A short punt was returned to 
the 28, and it took only five plays 
for Munday to add another seven 
points to their score. Jones tallied 
his second touchdown of the night 
and kicked the final extra point, 
giving Munday a 41-8 lead. 

A pass interception late in the 
third quarter gave Knox City the 
ball in the Munday end of the field. 
But Chris Baker and company held 
the Hounds for only seven yards in 
four plays, and Munday got the ball 
back. This time the offense broke 
down and had to punt. On the first 
play from scrimmage, Gonzales hit 

SEE MOGULS, Page 2 SERVING IT UP: Kathy Byard and Daniel Ramirez were part of the 
serving line at the Munday Lions club lub pancake supper Friday night. In 
the background preparing more piacakes and sausage are Lions Wilfred 
Bcllinghausen and Bob Brown, and Mrs. Bobbie Kegley, head of the 
Munday High School cafeteria staff, who helped cook and serve the 
meal. 

Sausage Dinner 
Set October 12 
At Rhineland Two Local Bids Accepted For 

Conservation Reserve Program The annual Knights of Columbus 
sausage dinner and a Rhineland Ses:  
quicentennial celebration will be 
held concurrently on Sunday, Oc-
tober 12. A special feature of this 
event will be tours of St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church at Rhineland. The 
tours begin at 11 a.m. 

Sausage and fried chicken with all 
the trimmings will be served from 11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Plates are priced 
at S5 for adults and $3 for children 
under 12. The meal will be served at 
the Columbus Club Hall. 

St. Ann's Mothers Society will 
hold a bazaar of handmade and 
baked items. Also available will be a 
cookbook of recipes used and com-
piled by members of the society. 

Bulk sausage will be sold for 
$2.50 per pound. To place an order, 
call 422-5344, 422-4775, 422-4880, 
422-4993 or 658-3416. Sausage Ul-
ders should be picked up Saturday, 
October II, at Brown's Store in 
Rhineland. 

The Munday Moguls extended 
their win streak over the Knox City 
Greyhounds with a 41-16 drubbing 
in their home opener Friday night. 
Munday jumped out to a quick 20-0 
lead in the first quarter after a 
blocked punt, a pass interception 
and a fumble, and the Hounds had 
to play catch-up the rest of the 
night. 

Munday's J.B. Jones blocked 
Eddie Lasoya's punt just seconds in-
to the game and Jimmy Sosa 
scooped the ball up and ran it down 
to the Knox City 23. From there, 
two running plays by Ricky Taylor 
gained the necessary yardage for the 
game's first score, and Jones kicked 
the first of his five extra points. 
Munday kicked off to the Grey-
hounds, and on the second play 
from scrimmage, Jones continued 
his heroics, intercepting a Gonzales 
pass on the 41 and returning it 21 
yards. The Moguls stayed on the 
ground for five plays, with Jones 
capping the drive on a five-yard 
plunge into the endzone. 

Knox City's troubles were far 
from over, as the kickoff return 
team fumbled the ensuing kick and 
Lowell Hutchens was right there to 
recover. This time it was Curtis 
Taylor who bolted across the goal 
from 29 yards out, and the Moguls 
led 20-0 less than halfway into the 
first quarter. 

The Greyhounds came back to 
mount a 15-play, 66-yard drive that 
ended on the Mogul three. Four 
plays inside the 11-yard line netted 
the Hounds only eight yards, and 
the ball turned over on downs. 
Munday lost no time in getting out 
of home territory as Jones rushed 52 
yards on the first play from scrim-
mage. Curtis Taylor, Ricky Taylor, 
Anthony Stinnett and J.B. Jones 
took turns carrying the ball down-
field, and Curtis Taylor did the 
honors with a one-yard burst across 
the goal. Jones' kick made the score 
27-0. 

Knox City finally got on the 
scoreboard late in the first half. 

Full Council Meets 
To Discuss Agenda 

The City Council of the City of 
Munday, Texas met in regular ses-
sion September 9, at the Munday 
City Hall. 

MI members, Mayor Doris Dick-
erson and Aldermen Jessie An-
drade, Jessie Tucker, Garon Tid-
well, Gene Brown and Richard 
Albus, were present. 

Mayor Dickerson called the meet-
ing to order. Minutes of the August 
12, 1986 meeting were read with no 
alterations. Mayor Dickerson stat-
ed minutes are approved as written. 

First business was a requested au-
dience with the council to discuss 
City employment policies; also to 
review condition of privately owned 
uninhabitable buildings on Fir Ave-
nue. The party so requesting did not 
attend the meeting. The council dis-
cussed employment policy of the 
City. The council decided more de-
tailed employment guidelines are 
needed. Tidwell moved the City Ad-
ministrator secure Council of Gov-
ernments help and develop the pro-
posed guidelines, if possible, by the 
next council meeting. Andrade se-
conded. All in favor. Buildings on 
Fir Avenue are privately owned. 
Owners will be contacted to try to 
encourage owner cleanup. 

Several volunteer firemen at-
tended the meeting to discuss the 
demise of state funding for the Fire-
mens Pension Fund. The City and 
State of Texas formerly financed 
this system 50/50. The State began 
the system many years ago with no 
city funds required. The council, af- 
ter discussion, decided to continue 
its funding as now budgeted, reduce 
pensions and benefits accordingly, 
and see if possibly the next State 
Legislature might be more receptive 

to restoring funding. Approximate-
ly 40 towns are affected. 

Next discussed was the need for a 
new landfill. No official action was 
taken; to be further discussed at 
next meeting. 

Two letters in reply to ours were 
read: One reply in regard to high-
ways from Senator Farabee; one in 
regard to tax exempt status of city 
bonds; reply from the White House. 
No council action required. 

Next presented was a request 
from Texas Civil Justice League re-
questing $100 to support tort 
reform. Council instruction was to 
support this effort after further 
Texas Municipal League contact 
with their attorney. After evalua-
tion, the Mayor and Administrator 
are authorized to either join or 
decline. 

Council decision on insect control 
for the City Hall and Fire Station at 
this time was to use one-time control 
and treat as needed instead of a 
monthly contract. 

After examination of the 1986 tax 
roll, Brown moved the City Council 
of the City of Munday, Texas, ac-
cording to Section 26:09E of the 
Texas Property Tax Code, has 
passed a resolution approving the 
1986 Tax Roll. Albus seconded. 
Voting for the resolution passage 
were Brown, Albus, Tidwell, 
Tucker and Andrade. 

Mayor Dickerson reminded the 
council of a Council of Govern-
ments annual meeting to elect area 
officers will be at noon September 
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School Board Hires 
New Teacher Aide 

the process of preparing conserva-
tion plans on land accepted in CRP. 
Cropland will be planted to grasses 
and legumes, wildlife plantings, 
windbreaks, or trees. 

For land accepted into CRP, 
farmers will receive their per acre 
bid annually for ten years. They will 
also receive 50 percent cost-share 
assistance for establishing perma-
nent vegetation or trees. 

Members of the Munday Inde-
pendent School District board of 
trustees met September 11 for their 
regular monthly session. "We had 
more of a discussion agenda than an 
action agenda," said school super-
intendent Doyle Lowrance. 

Among business items handled 
was the employing of Mary Denise 
Groves to serve as a teacher aide at 
the elementary school. She replaces 
Charlotte Jackson, who recently re-
signed. 

The board also paid bills and 
adopted policies concerning teacher 
evaluation. 

Commodity Distribution 
Slated For Next Week 

The Aspermont Small Business 
Development Center will distribute 
USDA surplus commodities on the 
following dates, times and loca-
tions: 

Tuesday, September 23 - Knox 
City City Hall, 8:30-10 a.m.; Trus-
cott Community Center, 9-9:30 
a.m.; Knox County Courthouse in 
Benjamin, 	9:30-10:30 	a.m.; 
Gilliland school building, 10-10:30 
a.m.; Vera Methodist Church, 11-
11:30 a.m. 

Thursday, September 25 - Mun-
day Community Center, 9-10:30 
a.m.; Goree Community Center, 9-
10:30 a.m. 

Persons must present identifica-
tion to receive commodities. For 
more information call the Asper-
mont Small Business Development 
Center at 817-989-3445. 

Public Service 
Announcement 

A representative of the Vernon 
Social Security office will be at the 
Munday City Hall from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. Wednesday, September 
24, to assist citizens in filing for 
Social Security retirement, dis-
ability, survivors, Medicare or Sup-
plemental Security Income benefits. 

Weather 
Report 

For seven days ending at 5 p.m. 
Monday, September 15, 1986, as 
compiled and recorded by Goodson 
Sellers, local U.S. weather observer. 

TEMPERATURES 
HIGH LOW 

September 9 	84 	62 
September 10 	89 	70 
September 11 	84 	66 
September 12 	85 	55 
September 13 	90 	61 
September 14 	88 	68 
September 15 	91 	67 

Rainfall this year - 19.93 

AT MUNDA Y NURSING CENTER 

Volunteer Group Organized 
To Provide Personal Service 

If any area women have some 
spare time - especially on Mondays -
a newly developed organization can 
certainly use your help! 

The Sunshine Ladies is a group 
being formed to provide volunteer 
services to the Munday Nursing 
Center. The idea was the brainstorm 
of Imo Brockett, who saw the need 
for more volunteers at the home 
while visiting her mother. This 
group will not replace the volunteers 
who are now performing volunteer 
duties at the home but will fill other 
time slots for group activities and 
will also provide a variety of per-
sonal services for the residents. 

"The staff at the nursing center is 
so competent and compassionate," 
Mrs. Brockett said. "I see the Sun-
shine Ladies as an extension of that 
staff. We will stress the personal 
touch to each resident in a one-on-
one capacity." 

Sunshine Ladies will read or write 
letters for the residents, will run er-
rands, take the residents for walks -
needed services that a busy staff 
may not have time to give. "And we 
will let them talk to us," Mrs. 
Brockett added. "Sometimes the 
residents just need someone to listen 

series, then scored the team's second touchdown on a 
five-yard run. Jones was one of four backs who figured 
strongly in the Moguls' 41-16 win over Knox City. Other 
players identified in this photo are Number 66, Chris 
Baker and Number 15, John Paul Browning. 

JAMES GASS, Number 55 on the ground, takes 
Greyhound Robbie Large out of the picture so J.B. 
Jones, Number 44, can make some yardage early in the 
Mogul-Greyhound game Friday night. Jones intercepted 
a Knox City pass to give the Moguls possession on this 

Bids on 827,991 acres of land in 
Texas were accepted by the Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Service in the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture's latest Conser-
vation Reserve Program signup for 
1987. Bids were accepted from 2,953 
farmers. In Knox County, two bids 
were accepted on 250 acres. 

The state was divided into seven 
bidding pools. The highest bid ac-
cepted from pools 1 and 2 was 
$40.00 per acre on 769,656 acres. 
These two pools make up the 
western one-third of the state. 

Bids of up to $35.00 per acre were 
accepted from pool 3 on 5,019 
acres. This area includes Central 
Texas west of the Texas Blacklands. 

Bids of up to $40.00 per acre were 
accepted on 33,025 acres in pools 4, 
5, and 6. This area includes the 
Texas Blacklands, East Texas, and 
part of Southwest Texas. 

Bids up to $55.00 per acre were 
accepted from pool 7 on 20,923 
acres; this pool covers the Coastal 
Prairie and the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. 

Bids have now been accepted on a 
total of 4,086 farms totaling 
1,137,454 acres. The latest signup 
period, August 4-15, follows earlier 
ones held in March and May. 

Cropland that is in Land Capa-
bility Class VI, VII, and VIII or 
land that appeared to be eroding at 
greater than 3.5 times the tolerance 
level at sign-up time is automatically 
accepted. Land that appeared to be 
eroding between 2.5 and 3.5 times 
the tolerance level was declared 
questionable; Soil Conservation 
Service personnel will determine 
final estimated erosion rates on a 
field by field visit to this land. 

Any questionable land that is 
determineciso be eroding at an esti-
mated rate of more than three times 
the tolerance level with an ac-
ceptable bid will be placed in re-
serve. 

In determining estimated erosion. 
SCS personnel use the Universal 
Soil Loss Equation for water 
erosion and the Wind Erosion 
Equation for wind erosion. 

SCS conservationists are now in 

to them." 
Members of this organization will 

wear yellow and white checked 
gingham aprons with smiling face 
badges or pins, so they will be highly 
visible to residents of the nursing 
home and to citizens in town. Class-
es in various arts and crafts may be 
taught in conjunction with the Sun-
shine Ladies' efforts. 

Monday afternoon will be their 
regular time at the center but the 
volunteers may also help the staff 
on special occasions. 

An organizational meeting of the 
group has been set for 2 p.m. Mon-
day, September 22, in the home of 
Shirley Welch at 943 Cisco. In-
terested persons are urged to attend 
the meeting. Ladies who can be con-
tacted for more information include 
Imo Brockett at 673-4671, Mauryse 
Stone at 422-4572 or Nancy Cypert, 
Munday Nursing Center activities 
director, at 422-4541. 

"Working with the residents at 
the nursing center is contagious," 
Mrs. Brockett enthused. "We will 
get more out of it than they will. 
We'd like to interest lots of volun-
teers so we can keep this project 
going for a long time." 
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VERA HAPPENINGS 
By Mrs. Thelma Coulston 

need to be prepared and ready for a 
hard-nosed game. Anthony is still 
only about 85 percent effective on 
his sore ankle. 

It's A Boy! 
Billy and Rhonda Richardson of 

Munday are proud to announce the 
arrival of their son, Dustin Andrew. 
The young man made his first ap-
pearance Saturday, September 6, at 
Wichita General Hospital. He 
tipped the scales at 9 lbs., 2 oz., and 
measured 21 inches long. 

Happy grandparents are Billy and 
Jeanene Redder of Munday and 
Jacky and Joann Richardson of 
Seymour. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richardson of 
Ninnekah, Okla. Dustin Andrew 
also has a proud uncle, Dwayne 
Redder, who is ready to help spoil 
his new nephew. 

we need to put the ball in the air. 
The line blocked real well. Chris 

Baker, Howard McPherson, Glen 
Reid and Lowell Hutchens are some 
players who come to mind as put-
ting out some real effort, and Jay 
Donoho had a good game, too. 

Defensively, Chris, Lowell, Ricky 
and Curtis Taylor had outstanding 
efforts, as did Trey Thompson. 
David Hertel and Jimmy Sosa 
played well at the end spots. It's 
hard to single anyone out, because 
the whole team played very well. 

We gave up one long drive on de-
fense, but also held Knox City on 
three big fourth down plays to stop 
drives. 

Archer City is a young team but I 
feel they are well coached. The thing 
that scares me about a team like the 
Wildcats is that you never know 
what night everything is going to 
click for them and they are going to 
come out and play really well. So we 55550 

MOGULS 
Continued from Page 1 

Oudems with a 48-yard strike down 
to the Munday four yard line. On 
the next play, Curtis Taylor grabbed 
a Greyhound fumble, then the 
Hound defense forced Munday to 
cough the ball up. Richie Saxton 
pushed it in from the two, giving 
Knox City a six-pointer courtesy of 
a Munday miscue. Shane Lewis 
caught a pass for the two-point con- 
versIon. 

The teams exchanged punts for 
the rest of the fourth quarter, and 
the game ended with Munday 
having penetrated in Knox City 
territory on a 31-yard run by Stin- 

nett. 
A balanced rushing attack by the 

Moguls had to be the key to this 
game. Stinnett led the team with 96 
yards on nine carries, followed by 
Jones with 76 yards on 11 tries. 
Brothers Curtis and Ricky Taylor 
ran for 70 yards each on ten and 
nine carries, respectively. 

Oudems was the leading rusher 
for Knox City with 88 yards on 19 
carries. Trent Driver carried the ball 
ten times for 31 yards. Greyhound 
quarterback David Gonzales found 
Oudems and Brian Correll for his 
six completed passes. 

Munday will journey to Archer 
City Friday, September 19, for an 8 
p.m. kickoff with the winless Wild-
oats. Junior varsity and junior high 
games will be played here Thursday 
beginning at 5 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Ray of 
Amarillo spent the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K.B. Ritchie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Patterson of 
Benjamin visited his mother, Mrs. 
Henry Patterson, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck are 
spending a few days in the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Marek and children, in 
Wichita Falls and helping entertain 
a new little grandson, Christopher 
Lynn, born Thursday, September 
11, in the General Hospital in 
Wichita Falls. He weighed 10 lbs. 10 
oz., is 21 inches long and has two lit-
tle brothers, Gregory and Jason. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Coulston on Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black-
burn of Amarillo. Arthur and 
Gladys were here to attend the 
funeral of his brother, Eddie Black- 
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Munday School 
Lunchroom Menu 

We would like to take this opportunity to express 
our heartfelt thanks to the people of Munday and 
surrounding area for the many kind deeds shown to 
us during Keith's surgery. The prayers, cards, visits 
and food were appreciated very much. 

We especially want to thank those who donated 
their blood for Keith. 

Thank you again for your loving concern. 
Keith and Jinx Burnison 

• 	S Sept. 22-26 
BREAKFAST 

Monday - Cereal, juice, milk. 
Tuesday - Cheese toast, juice, 

milk. 
Wednesday - Toast, jelly, juice, 

milk. 
Thursday - Sausage, blueberry 

muffins, juice, milk. 
Friday - Cereal, juice, milk. 

LUNCH 
Monday - Corn dogs, blackeyed 

peas, lettuce wedge, peach cobbler, 
milk. 

Tuc.)day - Pizza, beans, salad, 
peanut butter cookies, milk. 

Wednesday - Hamburger patty, 
gravy, corn, green beans, brownies, 
bun, milk. 

Thursday - Roast, gravy, mashed 
potatoes, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
Rice Krispie cookies, milk. 

Friday - Cheeseburger and trim- 
mings, potatoes, fruit, milk. 

burn, in Seymour. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Frank Feem- 

ster of Brownwood visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. Winston 
Feemster, on Friday. 

Joe Wade Gore of Venus, Texas, 
and Larry Dan Gore of Wichita 
Falls were visitors of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gore, during 
the weekend. 

Visitors in the Claudell Bratcher 
home included Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Bratcher, Elizabeth and Heather 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hall of 
Seymour and a grandson of Homer 
Hall, Mark, of Pamona, Calif. 

Briranitusby spent the weekend in 
the home of a friend, Shannon 
Stevens, in Red Springs. 

Jud Lane of Archer City was a 
weekend visitor of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Coffman. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Winston Feemster on Sun- 
day were her mother, Mrs. Edna 
Sullivan of Woodson, and a cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sullivan of 
Chrystal Falls, near Breckenridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller were in 
Tulia during the weekend where 
they visited Mrs. Willie Richard and 
also moved her daughter, Kelly 
Richard, from Seymour to Tulia 
where she is now making her home. • 

Rhonda Miller of Seymour visited 
Saturday morning in the home of 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Miller. 

Rev. Douglas Crow of Seymour 
visited Saturday in the home of his 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Loran Patter- 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Miller, 
M'randa and Marla spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Christian, in Seymour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gore of 
Rochester and Jerry Gore of Hobbs, 
N.M., were weekend visitors of the 
boys' mother, Mrs. Mary Lou Gore. 
Jerry also attended the Rochester-
Patton Springs ballgame in Roches-
ter, Friday evening. 

We would like to express our deepest gratitude to all 
our friends for the many acts of kindness extended to us 
during my stay in the hospital and since my return 

home. 
We appreciate so much the prayers offered in my 

behalf, the food, flowers, cards, calls, visits and con- 

cern. 
Please continue to pray for my recovery. May God 

bless each of you. 
Gloria and Marshall Benner 

Bar 
Vo 

Coach Steele 
Comments 

I was tickled to death with our 
win against Knox City. It was a 
super ball game. The whole offense 
looked good, and I am certainly 
happy we made the offensive 
changes we did. The way the kids 
played was a pleasant surprise. 

Our running backs had a good 
game. Ricky Taylor not only ran 
well, but he made several key blocks 
that showed extra effort. We didn't 
need to throw the ball much, but we 
know that Anthony can throw when 
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Billy Simiachl of Seymour and 
Steven Smith of Munday visited 
their grandmother, Grace Smith, 
Monday evening. 

17 at the Shamrock Cafe in Mun-
day. All council members are in-
vited, he said. 

The Munday Housing Author-
ity's annual report and minutes 
were reviewed. No council action 
required, however the council re-
quested Mayor Dickerson to ap-
point one member to the Housing 
Authority Board for a two year term 
to replace Frank Jackson, who has 
resigned, also to appoint someone 
for a two year term as Dorse Col-
lins' term expires in October. 
Mayor Dickerson said he would 
take care of these appointments. 

Next, the council considered pay-
off the 1985 GMC fire truck. Ap-
proximately $2,761 would be 
required from the current budget. 
After review, Tidwell moved the 
truck not be paid off at this time due 
to budgetary considerations. Albus 
seconded; all for. 

Brown moved bills be paid as fol-
lows: from airport funds, $31.54; 
from swimming pool funds, $87.44; 
from ambulance funds, $113.51; 
from operating fund, $12,129.90. 
Tucker seconded; all for. 

Meeting adjourned following a 
move by Tidwell with second by 
Tucker. 
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SAVINGS 

SHERYLL ELLIOTT, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. El-
liott of Munday, is one of 59 stu-
dents accepted for the fall South-
western Pharmacy School class at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University. Students enrolled in 
the class have completed 60 se-
mester hours of pre-pharmacy 
courses and are selected based on 
grade point average, academic 
consistency, ACT or SAT scores, 
character references, physical 
and emotional health and per-
sonal objectives and motivation. 
Sheryll is an honor graduate of 
Munday High School and has at-
tended Angelo State University. 

I 

a 
Our varied and versatile savings 
plans have a talent for earning 
money. Open any type of account, 
from our day of deposit and pass-
book accounts to the various term 
accounts, money market plans and 
IRAs, and you'll find that our rates 
are as good or better than any other 
bank around. Stop in and get the 
facts and current earnings figures on 
savings. We have one or snore plans 
to fit into your savings schedule. 

**** 
LOANS 

_11 
ROBERT PARTRIDGE of Ar-

lington shows the trophy he won 
at a junior golf tournament spon-
sored by the Arlington Parks and. 
Recreation Department and Ar-
lington Optimist Clubs. His 
second place finish qualified him 
for the Texas Games Junior Golf 
Championship Tournament at 
Brackenridge Golf Course in San 
Antonio. There he won fourth 
place in the 54-hole tourney and 
second in the putting contest. 
Robert is the son of Bob and 
Wanda Partridge and the grand-
son of T.J. and Dovie Partridge 
of Munday and L.D. and Lois 
Welch of Gilliland. 

A new car, home improvements, college 
for the kids, a vacation...there's always 
something important you can put that 
extra money towards, and now (when 
our rates are as low as ever) is the best 
time to act. We have money available 
for most any good reason, and you'll 
find our repayment terms will easily fit 
into your budget. See us for more infor-
mation and your loan application. 

she's going to get hooked up with is 
another snake." 

Apparently my voice lacked reas- 
surance because a moment later we were 
both standing on the deck in our under-
wear and looking around the corner of the 
house. 

"It is a rattlesnake and Mox Nix is 
standing right in front of it," she said, as 
if I'd been stricken with blindness. 
"We've got to do something," she 
whispere. 

"What
d 

 do you want me to do, strangle 

it?" 
I didn't have a gun and the hoe was all 

the way around on the other side of the 
house and my feet were frozen to the 
deck. 

"Don't just stand there," she said. 
"Mox Nix will be killed. Please do 
something." 

That's when I began whispering to 
Mox Nix. "Here Mox Nix. Here Mox 
Nix. Come here, please. We're both in 
trouble if you don't." 

Mox Nix, who was in a "charge," 
motionless state, caught my grotesque 
appearance with her peripheral vision. 
Even now, in the midst of all this 
danger, she had a perturbed look on her 
face - probably because I was her as if 
she were a dog. 

For once, though, she followed in- 
structions, delicately back-pedaling to 
safety while the rattler rattled relent- 
lessly. 

To make a long, scary but uneventful 
story short, we got her in the house 
safely and closed the door. The rat-
tlesnake slithered quietly away into near- 
by vegetation. 

When outraged friends scolded me the 
next day for not killing the snake, I told 
them I wasn't the kind of person who 
would thoughtlessly fool with the deli-
cate balance of our ecological system. 

Nor with a steamed-up rattler. 
Copyright @ 1986, Art Lawler 
Anyone wishing to address his or her 

comments to this columnist should write 
P.O. Box 432, Buffalo Gap, Texas 
79508. 

Dear Clarence: 
Thank you for your interest in Mox 

Nix the family step-cat. It will, however, 
be impossible for me to fulfill your 
request for an update column about our 
cat's most recent activities. 

Please don't take this wrong. When 
you hear what I have to tell you, I think 
you'll understand my reluctance. 

The last time I wrote a Mox Nix 
column a normally placid individual 
threatened me with bodily violence. "I 
can't help it," he said. "I'm a peaceful 
man by nature. But I'm sick of reading 
about a cat with no tail, a plastic spine 
and a Billy Martin disposition. If I ever 
read that name (Mox Nix) again, I'll 
probably lose my mind and not be 
responsible for my actions." 

I told him I didn't want to have 
anything to do with his losing his mind. 
Besides, I told him, once lost they are 
almost impossible to recover, and, in 
fact, ni; wife had been searching for the 
one I misplaced se-tral years ago. 

Had 1 felt sale enough to write a 
column about Nix I would have told 
people about her most recent confront-
ation with a rattlesnake. As it is, it'll 
just have to be our secret. 

What happened was this: 
Mox Nix had finally tired of dragging 

half-eaten cottontails to our backdoor and 
had persuaded a rattlesnake to follow her 
home. It was only when the rattlesnake 
had slithered up to one of the windows 
beside our bedroom that she started 
clawing at him. 

This provocative action resulted in the 
rattler coiling up in the traditional obsti-
nate manner The snake also made divi, 
sive rattle noises, which in time, caught 
the attention of my wife, who was in bed 
reading. 

"What's that noise," she said. 
"Just locusts," I said. 
"Sounds like a rattlesnake to or." 
"Don't be silly," I said. "A rattlesnake 

wouldn't be outside our window?' 
"What about Mox Nix? She's not in 

the house." 
"Don't worry," I said. `The last thing 

First National Bank 
in Munday 

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Security" 
• 

W 
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Grocery Et Market 
Plies about 60 percent of her daily 
needs. The meal also provides 10 
teaspoons of fat plus a teaspoon of 
salt. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Carrots 
No. 1 Russet 

Potatoes 

	  1 Lb. Bag 25° 

	 10 Lb. Bag 

Yellow 

Terry Cartwright, Colorado 
Mark Claborn, Oklahoma 

D 
Diana L. Dorough, Amarillo 

E 
Evelyne Elliott, Munday 
Don Estes, Goree 

G 
D. G. Gray, Hale Center 
Cindy Gonzales, Knox City 

H 
Billy R. Henson, Ft. Worth 
Doyle Hood, California 
Billy Don Hutchinson, Munday 
H. D. Howard, Archer City 

J 
Mrs. Pearl Jones, Childress 

K 
Gerard Kuehler, Munday 
Sylvia Kuehler, Plano 

L 
Maribelle LaFrance, Red Springs 
Troy L. Lowrance, Greenville 

M 
Ed Murphy, Weinert 
Billie Myers Jr., Munday 
Lynn Mann, Electra 
Ricky Myers, Goree 

Mc 
Montie McAfee, Dallas 

N 
Mrs. Jack New, Seguin 

P 
William Powell, Snyder 
W. L. Shumate, Munday 

Keith Sanders, California 
Larry Swan, Caddo Mills 
Mrs. Troy Stone, Munday 

T 
Grady Thornton, Granbury 
David Tomlinson, Midland 
Blanche Profitt Taylor, California 
Gary Tidwell, Munday 

Mrs. Gifford Wilde, Munday 
Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson, Haskell 

Y 
Joe Yates, Weinert 

Community 
Calendar 

September 18 - Chamber of Com-
merce; Archer City JH and JV at 
Munday; 

September 20 - Munday at Archer 
City. 

September 22 - Fire Department. 
September 23 - Lions Club. 

Cokes 	 2 Liter 

Lucky Leaf Cherry 

A Celebration 

ofeS
ervice 

Thunders DaY 1986 

You are cordially invited to Edward D. Jones 
& Co.'s Founder's Day festivities. 

Fbunder's Day is our time to pay tribute to 
Edward D. Jones, Sr. and to continue the 
tradition he began — a tradition of helping 
people invest in a better life. 

But this is also an opportunity for us to thank 
you for your continuing support. 

Please join us for this year's Fbunder's Day 
celebration. 

September 19 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
118 S. Swenson 

(West Side of Square) 
Stamford, Texas 

DON BOOK 
915-773-2709 

Rain or Shine 

Edward a Jones & Co" 
Welber New trIt Sorer Ectialca Inc 

Member SICuribibil Wye Pressor canon 

* KNOX COUNTY KONNECTIONS * 
L. one Lacknone 

County ExtensiOn A - Home Economics BEATY'S 

18. 17°  

Subscriptions 
Due In September 
Knox County 	  $9.50 
Elsewhere in Texas 	 $13.00 
United States 	  $15.00 

A 
Ronnie Alexander, Weinert 
Linda Anderson, Aledo 
Norm Anderson, Munday 

B 
Pauline Bell, Munday 
Wayne Birkenfeld, Goree 
Man Baty, Bryan 
W. E. Beecher, Dimmitt 

Onion 
Shedd's C 

Illumination Facts 
Last week we took a look at the 

energy efficiency of incandescent  

light bulbs. Today we arc going to 
look at ways to use incandeKct 
bulbs more efficiently. 

Wherever you can, use a single 

high-wattage bulb instead of several 
low-wattage ones. High-wattage 
bulbs don't last as long as Inw" 
wattage bulbs, but the money saved 
in electricity will more than compels* 
sate for the price of a new bulb. Be 
sure to check to make sure your fix-

ture can accommodate high wattage 
bulbs before installing them. 

In fixtures with two or more sock-
ets, use just one high-wattage bulb. 
Place burned out bulbs in the empty 
socket. Moisture can penetrate an 
empty socket and cause a short cir-
cuit. 

Look for bulbs marked "energY 
efficient". Although they may be 
more expensive roan standard 
bulbs, the energy-efficient models 
should save you money in the long 
run. Don't confuse "energy effi -
cient" bulbs with those marked 
"long life." 

With three-way bulbs, you can 
adjust the light to your particular 
needs and eliminate waste. For ad-
ded savings, try the new energy-
saving 30-70-100 wat and 15-35-150 
watt three way bulbs. They produce 
more light per watt than the stan-
dard version. 

A new family of incandescent 
bulbs in 34, 52, 76, 90 and 135 watts 
are available to replace the standard 
40, 60, 75, 100 and 150 watt bulbs. 
These new bulbs also have higher 
lumens per watt than the bulbs they 
replace. 

FAST FOOD FACTS 
A fast food lunch of a quarter-

pound cheeseburger, fries and a 
shake has more than 1,000 calories. 
For a 165 pound man, that supplies 
about 40 percent of his daily needs 
and for a 128 pound woman it sup- 

	 2 Lb. Bowl 980 Spread 
Nibiet 

89° Corn on the Cob..4Ears 
Philadelphia 

Cream Cheese.oz89° 
Good News Disposable 

MR. and MRS. JIM BARRETT 

89° 	  3 Pack Razors 
Close Up 

Barrett, Edrington Exchange 
Vows In New Braunfels Hotel 

Toothpaste... 8.40=. $ 1 49  
cure hat trimmed with rachele lace, 
pearl and white silk roses. The bride 
carried a cascading bouquet of large 
red silk roses with silk English ivy 
and gray streamers. 

Matron of honor was JoJon 
Brown of Carrizo Springs. Brides-
maid was Carol Edrington of New 
Braunfels, sister-in-law of the bride. 
Attendants wore knee-length red 
taffeta sheath dresses with jackets 
of red lace and carried nosegays of 
large red silk roses and gray stream-
ers. 

Best man was Luke Cemino of 
Bryan and groomsman was Mario 
Scamardo of Elgin. Ushers were 
Brandon Barrett of Round Rock, 
son of the groom; Mike Moehle of 
Austin and Rick Bosley of Bryan. 

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held in the Hotel Faust 
banquet room. Dana Clement of 
Matamoros, Mexico, sister of the 
bride, was in charge of the bride's 
book. 

After a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs, the couple will live at 2306 
Lasso Drive in Round Rock. The 
groom is employed at Jim Barrett's 
Hairstyling in Burnet and the bride 
is employed at Lawyer's Title Com-
pany in Austin. 

Jim Barrett hosted the rehearsal 
supper at the Hotel Faust banquet 
room. 

Dark Lemari Edrington and 
James Lawrence Barrett were mar-
ried in a double-ring ceremony Au-
gust 17 at the Hotel Faust in New 
Braunfels. Claude J. Tunstall offi-
ciated the 3 p.m. vows. 

Recorded music featured My 
Treasure by Scott Wesley Brown. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Maidee Tunstall of New Braunfels 
and Homer Edrington Jr. of Car-
rizo Springs. The groom is the son 
of Teresa Barrett of Bryan. The 
bride is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Edrington and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. B.E. Smith of 
Munday. 

Escorted by her brother, Danny 
Edrington of New Braunfels, the 
bride wore a tea-length embroidered 
chemise dress with a venise lace 
border over a satin sheath. A finger-
tip veil and blusher fell from a pic- 

DANCE 
Saturday, 

September 20 

Eddie Musick 
and the Sundowners 

$5.00 per person 
Benjamin Memorial 

Building 

Dow 

Oven Cleanermoz. 98° 

Tide 	 420z. $ 1 89  
Tissue 

Kleenex 	 175 Ct. 79°  

Shurfine 

Flour 	5 Lb. 79° 1 

Birthdays And 
Anniversaries 

September 18 - Harold Floyd, Joe 
Bob Gray and Lloyd Glenn King. 

September 19 - Chris Meers, 
Lorin Clem, Pam Reed, Angie Par-
tridge, Charlie Yates and Jimmie 
Shahan. 

September 20 - Charlette Brown, 
Rev. Robert Strittmatter, Beatrice 
Hutchinson, Kandis Longan, 
Amanda Myers, Jimmy Hooten and 
Debbie Greenwood; Bill and John-
nie Smith. 

September 21 - Dorothy Lee 
Howry, Belinda Stone, Tim San-
ders, Lyndel Lambeth, Scott Cun-
ningham, Tony Shahan and Chris 
Hardeman. 

September 22 - Robert E. Hunter, 
Andrea Longan, Billie Jameson and 
Ramiro Garza, Jr.; Rhonda and 
Melvin Matus and Harold and Cleta 
Jones. 

September 23 - Delores Lambeth, 
Danny Hertel, Pat Ford and Gary 
Hale. 

September 24 - Candy Estes. 
	  10 Oz. 

Pie Filling 	 20 Oz. $ 1 29  

Keebler 

Graham Cracker  Crust in. 94° 
Campbell's Chicken Noodle 

39°  

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeill of 
New Braunfels and Miss Bertha 
McNeill of Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McNeill last week. 

Soup 
Starkist 

MUNI)) 
CLEANS 

Op 
9 a.m. ti 
Monday 
9 a.m. ti 

Satu 
-General Dr 

Laundry - St 

Del Monte 

Tuna...4 staTur . 61/2  Oz. 59° 

$ 1 09  

WrIghts Ends and Pieces 

Bacon 	 3 Lb. Box $ I 59  

Shurfresh Regular or Beef 

Franks 	120z.  79°  

Sliced Beef 

Liver 	 LB. 69° 

$159 
Pikes Peak 

Roast 	 LB. $159 

Rump Roast 	LB. $1 89  

	 32 Oz. Catsup 

en 
) 5 p.m. 
• Friday 

D 3 p.m. 
rday 
Y Cleaning- 
irched Jeans 

• 

Round Steak.. LB 

Cleaners 
Munday 

22-5580 

Loin Tlp Munday 
111 West Main 

Phone 4 L. $2°9  Roast 
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Colored 
Snakes 
by J-Renee and A mano 

We now have SAS bags to match 
SAS shoes 

The Shoe Pantry 
Seymour, Texas 

114 N. Washington 

Father Of Goree 
Woman Dies Friday 

Joe Soliz, 76, a resident of Anson 
for over 30 years, died Friday, Sep-
tember 12, in the Anson hospital. 
services were at 11 a.m. Monday, 
September 15, at St. Michael's 
Catholic Church in Anson with 
Father Thekkedam officiating. 
Burial was in Mount Hope Ceme-
tery under direction of Lawrence 
Funeral Home. 

He was born in Cameron and 
moved to Anson in 1952. A retired 
farm laborer, he was a Catholic. 

Survivors include his wife, Pat-
tricia; two sons, Narcis§o of Anson 
and Joe Jr., of Abilene; six daugh-
ters, Mary Zambrano of Titon, 
Calif., Ramona Aguilar and Mar-
garita Martinez, both of Goree, 
Bonita Valdez of Florida, Simona 
Jacques of Stamford and Dorothy 
Rodriguez of Abilene; 45 grand-
children and 28 great-grandchil-
dren. 

Eighth Graders Notch First 
Win As Other Teams Lose 

big plays on us. But we are playing 
without the services of our starting 
guard and linebacker Ronald 
Edrington. Jonathan Smith stepped 
in and did a good job in those 
positions. 

"We played hard and are getting 
experience," the coach concluded, 
"but are not as physical as we need 
to be." 

Brian Ramirez and Marc Andrade 
ran well, the coach said, and Kerry 
King and Chad Yost had good 
games on the line. 

Junior high and junior varsity 
teams will host Archer City squads 
here this week. Games will begin at 
5 p.m. Thursday, September 18, 
and all fans are urged to be present 
to support these future Moguls. 
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THE JUNIOR VARSITY MOGULS are winless thus 
far in the 1986 season with only one game under their 
belts. They will try to change that statistic Thursday 
evening as they tangle with the Archer City JV's. Team 
members include Alonzo Garcia, Chad Yost, Chad 

Bordovsky, Corey Moore, Kent Sanders, Doug Tidwell, 
David Leija, Ronald Edrington, Kerry King, Jonathan 
Smith, Bryan Latham, Jeff Herring, Marc Andrade, 
Donald Edrington, Brian Ramirez, Kevin Conner, 
Michael Waggoner, David Owens and Rohn Kingston. 

Several Munday sixth and seventh 
grade football players got their first 
taste of competitive action in their 
game with Knox City last Thursday 
afternoon in O'Brien. The host 
squad won the game 28-8 with 
Daniel Serrato scoring the lone 
touchdown for Munday. 

Coaches Ron Steele and Bill King-
ston said the young boys had only 
practiced a few times, and many of 
the players were seeing their first ac-
tion on the field. Munday had 
several breakdowns on defense, and 
Knox City had a big, fast running 
back who was able to run over the 
inexperienced Braves. But the 
coaches say they will spend lots of 
time with this team and they expect 
to see plenty of improvement. 

Brothers Terry and Perry Collier 
scored a touchdown apiece to lead 
the eighth grade team to a 14-0 
shutout in O'Brien. Tyler Thomp-
son also ran well for the Braves. 
"We made lots of mistakes, but this 
team is going to be awesome one of 
these days," the coach said. 

The Mogul junior varsity was de-
feated 18-8 in their first outing of 
the season. Donald Edrington ac-
counted for the touchdown. "We 
had some opportunities to get in the 
game," Coach Steele commented, 
"but we had breakdowns on the op-
tion. We let Knox City score some 

Calvin Gambill 
B.A., D.C. 

Chiropractor 

711 West California 

Seymour, Texas 76380 

Area Code (817) 888-3412 

Oliver Services 
Held In Knox City 

Noba Oliver, 90, of Knox City 
died Saturday, September 13, in an 
Abilene hospital. Services were at 2 
p.m. Monday, September 15, at the 
First Baptist Church in Knox City 
with Rev. Ronnie Travis, pastor, of-
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Bill Trice. 
Burial was in the Knox City Ceme-
tery under direction of Smith Funer- 
al Home. 	. 

Born in Haskell County, she was 
a longtime Knox City resident and a 
member of the First Baptist Church 
and the Eastern Star. She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband, Roy 
Ross Oliver. 

Survivors include four daughters, 
Lila B. Giddens of Brownwood, Ala 
Jo Parrott of Marfa and Jean Ban-
ner and Ida Fayne Harvey, both 
of Littlefield; two brothers, Joe 
Smith of Rule and Tanner Smith of 
LaGrange; eight grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

TRUSCOTT-2-GILLILAND NEWS * 
By Mrs. Clara Brown 

Following is the list of those who 
registered from out-of-town at the 
Gilliland homecoming on Labor 
Day weekend: Leann Oustad, Don 
Ashley, L.D. and Irene Allen, Jack 
and Bettie Bullion, Bill Baty, Rev. 
and Mrs. Paris Barton, Beatrice 
Baty, Flossie Bays, L.D. Bays, L.B. 
and Nina Baty, Steve and Rachel 
Baty and Jennifer, James, and Tina, 
Paul and Helen Baty, Ray and 
Dorothy Bromley, Minnie Crofford 
Craig, Evelyn Crofford, J.A. Crof-
ford. Ottis Cook, M.B. and Lura 
Caughran, Shadie Clark, Bonnie 
Williams Colthorp, Wayne Clark, 
Forest and Winnie Carter, Frank 
Covington, Gwen Cure, Todd 
Campbell, Ronnie Campbell, Nina 
Combest, Phillip Cook, R.T. and 
Kathryn Capps, Elton and Bernice 
Carroll, Jack and Pat Cobb, and 
Fred Cook. 

Others were Roy and Willie Lou 
Combest Davis, Sandra Denda, Jo-
seph Dyer, Oleta Langston Den-
ham, Hubert Allison Denham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Daniel, Doyle and 
Loretta Davis, Jodie Duncan, Loys 
Gordon, Wesley and Ila Mae Gar-
rison, Eliza Hughes, Rampna Clark 

• • • • • 

Helms, Glenn and Mary Horner, 
J.D. Horne, John and Francis 
Hamm, Beulah Faye Hill, R.E. and 
Mary Humphries, Gilma Ilseng, 
Lloyd and Margaret Jones, James 
B. Jones, Bryan and Lorine Jones, 
Calvin Jones, and Geneva Jones. 

Others attending were Billy Kinni-
brugh, Glen Kinnibrugh, Lisa Kerr, 
Helen Kidd, Tim and Jackie Ken-
ner, David and Mary Kyle, Waynell 
Keckering, Helen Glover Keys, 
Leola Laquey, Curtis and Faye 
Langston, and Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
Libby. 

Signatures included Gladys Meek, 
A.B. and Bobbie Martin and Meg, 
Tina, Brandy, Ken and Linda, 
James and Audra McGaughy, Dud 
and Ruby Myers, Larry Myers, 
Dean and Donna Myers, Elba 
Bromley McMahon, Clyde Myers, 
Aubrey Myers, Kenneth and 
Thelma Myers, Bud Myers, Clyde 
Medaris, Jelly and Iva Ruth Mc-
Beth, Billie Jake Myers, James and 
Audra McGaughey, Jacky and 
Paula Miller and Jarrod and Jay, 
Jerry and Sherry Miller and Shayla 
and Andy, and Royce and Brenda 
Miller, M'Randa and Marla. 

Gymnasts' Parents 
To Meet Wednesday 

A meeting for parents of local 
gymnasts will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 24, at the 
Munday Elementary School gym. 
Any parents who are interested in 
gymnastics lessons for their children 
are invited to attend. 
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Concluding the list were Christine 
Neely, Orpha Neely, Arnold and 
Geneva Navratil, Tom Perry, Bob 
and Wanda Partridge, Mike Patter-
son, Bill and Pearl Ryder, John 
Ryder, Martha Riley, Mildred 
Ryder, Kalleybel Snow, LaVerne 
Glascock Stephenson, Gaylon and 
Joyce Scott, Tommy Shaw, Christi 
Shaw Shook and Cody and Zane, 
Brownie and Lena Tackett, Charlie 
Tomanek, Everet Tucker, Peggy 
Crofford Wade, Grace Welch, Sue 
Winstead, Ruby Lee Jones Wisdom, 
Clessie and Minnie Wood, Charlie 
Wilson, Lloyd and Jacquita Welch 
and Donna and Kathy, Jessie Lee 
"Tot" Glascock Wyatt, and Joyce 
Williams. 

The Grandma Sunday Dinner 
drew a good crowd Sunday despite 
threatening weather. Next event at 
Truscott will be the red bean supper 
on October 4, the first Saturday in 
October. 

Clara Brown spent September 7 
and 13 visiting. In Houston she 
visited her daugher, Jacquelyn 
Brown, and had a coke with Leon 
McNeese and Bobbie Abston Hub-
ner. In Baytown she visited her 
daughter, Ruth, and son-in-law and 
grandson Steve and Alex Mescall. 
She also visited Edgar Jones's first 
cousin, Jacqueline Spradlin Kilgore, 
of Baytown. On the way back to 
Truscott she spent Friday night in 
Blaco with Wayne and Laverne 
Brown. 

Has everyone had enough rain for 
a while? Looks like all of our rain 
prayers got answered at once. 

Word was received here Monday 
that Charlie Caram, a former Trus-
cott merchant, died Sunday, Sep-
tember 14. Burial will be in Fort 
Worth. RELAX, 
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ACRYLIC LAWS, 
PLAT WALL PAI" 

One coat • EasiY w'¢' 

It you stare for a long time at a 
bright yellow light and then look at 
a white ground, you'll "see" violet. 
This is known as an "accidental 
color." Staring at red produces an 
accidental turquoise; at orange, 
navy, and conversely. 
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ACRYLIC 
LATEX FLAT 
WALL PAINT 
• One Coat Coverage...Faster, Easier 

• Washable...Finish Stays Clean 

• Colorfast...Colors Remain Bright, Appealing 

• Effectively Resists Stains, Spots, Smudges 

Happy 
Birthday! 

V 

Gallon 

SAVE 
Regularly 	$6.00 
515.99 

NOW! Order HBO® 
nd Save $2100 
n Installation. 

See Cocoon, Jagged Edge, 
Agnes of God and more! 

PREMIUM ALL ACRYLIC LATEX 
FLAT WALL PAINT 
• One Coat...Faster, Easier 

• Dirt Smudges Wipe Off Easily... 
Keeps Walls New 

• Colorfast...Excellent for Walls and W000work 

Take advantage of this knockout offer. Order HBO now and save on installation.* Then 
discover the dynamite entertainment the Knockout Fall has in store for you. Smash hits 
from Hollywood like Cocoon. Spectacular big events in comedy and music like The Prince 
Charles Trust Rock Celebration with Tina Turner, Paul McCartney and more. Plus fabulous 
family fare, thrilling sports action, original HBO Pictures and more! 

So catch the star-powered season of excitement coming your way on the HBO Knockout 
Fall. But hurry. Order now -- while there's still time to save! 

Regularly 
$17.99 

SALE 
RUNS 
THRU 
SEPT. 

SAVE $20.00 ON INSTALLATION! 
tfarmaryCgble Call Now! Enterprise 2406 

THE 
BIG 
34 

Stamford OFFER ENDS OCTOBER 3 
C 1906 Itime Ds Offee, n A. npf rrse• wk.' • Sr oce 	01 Hun* 002 OrILM IrIC -Or* tivilwAba y 10 fa HBO subineni 

Feo carol beautalad lat any Mar pan sm. ors con b Seri teen 011 Ces0 TV ist Orer 100raCe* may scat 

Munday Lumber 
Phone 422-4510 	 Munday, TX 
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PHONE 422.4851 

All Sales Cash or Check — No Sales To Dealers Prices Good Thru September 30 

FENC NG HEADQUARTERS 
Sheffield 

STEEL FENCE POSTS 

ri Brand new, first quality steel T-posts. Heavyweight post 
has reflector tip and meets U.S. government and State 
Highway Department specifications. Extra heavy anchor 
plate stud-fastened in three places. Prices include 5 
clips per post. 	 • 

• 

Lowest Prices Anywhere! 

• $ 1 5 9  51/2  9  1.33 Heavyweight 	Each 

6' 	1.33 Heavyweight 	 $ 1 65Each 

	 $ 1 69Each 

• 

61/2  1.33 Heavyweight 
Made in U.S.A. 

Behlen 	 r 
 iN 
 

Hot-dipped Galvanized 

CATTLE PANELS r 

52" high x 16' long. 1/4" rod gives greater 	.4 
strength than lesser quality 4 gauge wire 
panels. Hot-dipped galvanized AFTER welding tomme

zti`:1, protects welds from rust for years of service. 

Lowest Prices Anywhere! 

$ 1 1 95 
Made in U.S.A. 

INSIST  UPON THE BEST!  

C F & I 
BARBED WIRE 

•121/2  Gauge Galvanized 
•2 Point Flat Barbs 
•4" Barb Spacing 
•80 Rods (1320 Ft.) 
• Meets ASTM A-121 Gov't. Specifications 

$265° Roll 
Made in U.S.A. 

ELECTRIC FENCE POSTS 
Brand new 3/8" x 48" smooth painted 

posts with heavy duty anchor plate 44c,a,„ 

C F & I STAYS 
36" Bundle of 100 

	 $180° 
42" Bundle of 100 

	 $190° 
48" Bundle of 100 	

 s20°° 

ELECTRIC FENCE WIRE 
17 Gauge x 1/4 Mile 	 $695  Roll 

17 Gauge x 1/2 Mile 	 $ 1 195 Roll 

14 Gauge x 1/4 Mile 	 $ 1 295  Roll 

14 Gauge x 1/2 Mile. 
	

$095 Roll 

INSULATORS 
Round Post 

	5229 	
T-Post 

	

$2°9  Porcelain 

	

15c 
Pkg. of 25 
	

Pkg. of 25 
	

Each 
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Extension Service Says Tax 
Reforms Beneficial To Farmers * FARM AND RANCH REPORT * 

David Tunmire, County Agent 

to deduct 25 percent of their health 
insurance costs under the new tall  
plan, says Hayenga. Also, the ., In- 

come level at which no taxes *oils 
be paid will increase. A family of 
four could make up to S13,000  
year and not pay any taxes. 110  
compares to the current cut-off 
point of $10,000. 

As far as tax cuts arc concerned. 
families with annual gross incomes 
between 510,000 and $30,000 011  
see about a 10 percent reduction ID 
taxes, mainly due to increased per* 
sonal exemptions from the current 
S1,080 to SI,950 in 1988. 
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*Don't harvest too early or too 
late in the day; moisture is the top 
enemy of cotton quality and trash is 
the main source of moisture in the 
harvested crop. 

°Check the moisture content of 
both seed and lint cotton before har-
vesting. The combined moisture 
content should be less than 12 per-
cent, preferably under 10 percent, 
for safe storage in trailers or 
modules. 

'Adjust the stripper to the crop, 
especially when you move from one 
field to another, when changing 
varieties or when stalks arc more de-
teriorated in some fields due to dif-
ferent age cotton. 

'Root-rot areas that kill the old 
stalks completely tend to produce 
barky bales, so harvest them se-
parately to prevent contaiminating 
otherwise clean bales. 

The life span of many Texans ex-
tends to and beyond the century 
mark, as reflected by death reports 
in 1985. Last ;'car, deaths were re-
corded for 445 Texans - 347 women 
and 98 men - who were at least 100 
years old. 

caused adequate defoliation and 
plants have dried out. 

*Defoliants used before desicca-
tion can reduce foreign material 
going to the gin. especially in rank 
cotton. This practice can improve 
grades and reduce ginning cost. 

*Dorn spray more 	than you 
can harvest before growth starts or 
stalk deterioration sets in. 

'Don't spray when there is clear 
evidence that the next four or five 
days will be cool or rainy; boll 
openers, defoliants and desiccants 
need warm weather for good plant 
response. 

*Build modules on clean, high 
ground to reduce the risk of picking 
up grass, weed residue or old cotton 
stalks  when  the module is loaded. 

HARVF-ST1NG PRECAUTIONS 
FOR REDUCING BARK 

IN COTTON 
Proper cotton harvesting prac-

tices can top off a good season by 
reducing bark in the crop--a prob-
lem that annually penalizes farmers. 
Watching the following harvesting 
Practices will help reduce barky cot-
ton and thus reap higher prices: 

'Use chemicals to prepare cotton 
for harvesting to suit your schedule. 
Waiting too long for a frost when 
the crop has matured can result in 
Yield and quality losses in the field. 

'Use harvest-aid compounds ac-
cording to label instructions once 
fiber and seed have matured. 

'Start harvesting only after har-
vest-aid chemicals (or frost) have 

farmers especially will miss the 
benefit of the 10 percent investment 
tax credit on purchased depreciable 
tangible property, Hayenga points 
out. 

Income averaging, which was 
used by 10 percent of farmers in the 
past, will be gone. Expensing of up 
to 510,000 worth of equipment will 
be possible in 1990, but if one needs 
to depreciate capital items, all de-
preciation schedules will he length- 
ened. 

Cash accounting will still be al-
lowed but with restrictions on some 
deductions for unused supplies. 
This restriction may also help curb 
some perceived abuses of the ac-
counting rules by investors. 

Farmers and ranchers will be able 

Most farmers and ranchers will 
likely benefit from the tax reform 
bill currently awaiting approval in 
Congress. 

"While there arc both pluses and 
minuses in the bill as far as farmers 
and ranchers are concerned, gen-
erally 80 percent should come out 
ahead," says Dr. Wayne Hayenga, 
economist with the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service. The pro-
posed tax bill is expected to cut in-
dividual taxes by an average of 6.1 
percent, says the economist. 

However, the effects of the bill 
will not be uniformly spread 
around. Livestock producers will 
lose the important benefit of capital 
gain treatment on raised breeding 
stock. Purebred breeders and crop 

• 
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We Reduce Prices— Never Quality 

Store Hours: 7:30-5:30 Mon.-FrI., Sat. 7:30.5:00 	 422.4851 • 
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Lions Club 
CARNIVAL 

Tuesday - Saturday 
September 16-20 

on vacant lot across from 
Elementary school 

in Munday 
This coupon plus $2.50 entitles you to 5 rides 

of your choice 

MAKE' EEKEEZEFEEEKKEETEDEASIEFE 

EFIRWSWMFMARIMENNEWMFARREWN 

VALUABLE COUPON 

r 

This coupon entitles bearer to an extra 30% oft the price of any single 
new purchase made between Sept. 00 and 00, 1986. This discount is in 
addition to our everyday savings prices. Limit one coupon per customer, 
and one item per coupon. Offer is not applicbe to prior purchases. 

Laaa a ~~ — a  

Put anythir YOU 
want ON SALE 
TODAY TAIRU SATURDAY! 
Nothing excl: 	Nothing held back! Your unrestricted choice 
of the store 	,ii-to-wall... top to bottom! Clip this coupon, 
bring it in 	pick out anything you want or need for your 
home. It 	ue something big like a luxurious pit sectional. 
Or soy .iing small like a lamp. The coupon entitles you to 
a " .upping 30% off the price of any single item or group 
you choose! That's an additional 30% off of our everyday 
markdowns! Remember to bring the coupon with you. 
Discount can not be honored without it. 

Copyright 1986 by 

Banker 8 Brisebois 
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111111t0 • dtvweigeoweerouwassea„t.r.. second quarter were Minh Winger, 
Curtis Segler and Shawn Daniel. 
Goree's Jimmy Castorena put the 
Wildcats on the scoreboard just 
before halftime with a 26-yard run. 
Grady Weaver also scored for Goree 
during the third quarter. The 0-1 
Wildcats travel to Lueders-Avoca 
this week. 
OTHERS OF INTEREST... 

Crowell beat Petrolia 39-18, 
Rochester swamped Patton Springs 
50-14, Eastland defeated Anson 18-
7, Goldthwaite outscored Early 
23-7, Trent edged Rule 39-34, Stam-
ford shut out Clyde 22-0, Hawley 
overpowered Jim Ned 56-0 and 
Mineral Wells, home of former 
Munday coach Jim Edwards, was 
defeated 36-35 in the final 11 se-
conds of their game with Stephen-
ville. 

with Robert Masterson's four-yard 
run. Buster Redwine evened the 
score in the second period, and the 
half ended on a 6-6 tie. But Johnny 
Sanchez gathered in a 20-yard 
scoring pass from Kevin Clopton to 
retake the lead for Guthrie, then 
Scott Perryman scored three succez. 
sive touchdowns to give Guthrie an 
insurmountable lead. 

Benjamin added their last score in 
the fourth quarter on a three-yard 
run by Redwine. The Mustangs 
drop to 1-1 in 1986. 
GOREE DEFEATED BY 
HARROLD SCORING SPREE 

The Goree Wildcats, back on the 
football field after a year's absence, 
lost their 1986 debut 53-13 to the 
host Harrold Hornets. A 21-point 
first quarter put the game out of reach 
for Goree before tney ever scored. 

John Paul Welch accounted for. 
three Harrold touchdowns, the first 
a 30-yard pass from Ricky Gillespie. 
Casey Selman also scored in the first 
quarter for Harrold. 

Leading the Hornet attack in the 

Hernandez, Jeremy Way, Marty Navarrette, Mattias Nunez, Jason 
Brown, Mark Smith, Kevin Jackson, David Wilde, Perry Collier, Tyler 
Thompson and Bobby Dockins. 

THESE EIGHTH GRADE Braves won their first game of the season 14-
0 against Knox City. Coaches say this should be a very successful team. 
Players are Tony Hunter, Dwayne Redder, Jack Tolleson, Brett Bruce, 
Jayson Morgan, Jerry Branam, Jerry Valencia, Terry Collier, Joe Luis 

Visiting Mrs. G.W. Hawkins the 
latter part of last week were Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Young of Atlanta, 
Georgia, Mr. and Mrs. B.D. Riley 
of Hesperia, California, and Mrs. 
M.L. Joyce of Albany. 

Area Teams Football Review 
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extended Throckmorton's lead with 
a one-yard run. Then quarterback 
Donald Brown hit tight end Bill 
Batchler for the second third-
quarter score and Ronnie Rankin 
was good on the PAT. 

Davis got on the scoreboard again 
in the fourth quarter, finishing the 
game with 130 yards on 18 carries. 
Aspermont finally scored in the last 
period on a one-yard plunge by Tim 
Meador, who also kicked the extra 
point. 
GUTHRIE TEAM 
DROPS BENJAMIN 

A tied-up ballgame erupted in the 
third quarter as Guthrie scored 19 
points to take and keep the lead over 
the Benjamin Mustangs. Although 
the Mustangs fought back in the 
final stanza, Guthrie made it look 
easy with a 38-14 win. 

Guthrie struck first in the game 

QUANAH CRUSHES 
ARCHER CITY 

The Archer City Wildcats lost 
their second game of the new foot-
ball season Friday night as the 
Quanah Indians notched a 35-6 vic-
tory at Wildcat Stadium. Len Win-
ter rushed for 163 yards to pace the 
Indians to their second win. 

The Indians racked up 369 yards 
total offense both in the air and on 
the ground. Scoring for Quanah 
were Winter on runs of three, 17 
and 19 yards and Setrick Dickens on 
two short bursts. Archer City finally 
got on the scoreboard in the last 
quarter on Nicky McCorkle's seven-
yard tally. 

After giving up 28 points in the 
first half, the Archer City defense 
settled down and played better ball 
in the remainder of the game, but 
the score was out of reach. 
ELECTRA TIGERS 
GET FIRST WIN 

Quarterback Rodney Bell threw 
for 156 yards and scored two touch-
downs on his home turf Friday night 
as the Tigers blanked Jacksboro 28-
0 for their first win of the 1986 
season. Bell, who led the team to the 
Class AA state championship last 
winter, also handled kicking and 
punting duties. 

The first-year offensive line was 
the second key to the win, giving 
Bell time to throw and opening 
holes for fullback Grant Johnson, 
who ran 74 yards on 18 carries. 
Electra controlled the ball twice as 
long as their visitors. 

Jacksboro missed two scoring 
opportunities in the first quarter 
and could only manage four first 
downs in the game. Also scoring for 
the dominating Electra team was 
Leonard Levinson, who caught one 
of Bell's passes for a three-yard 
score and ran 15 yards for the final 
tally of the game. 
SEYMOUR RUNS 
OVER WYLIE 

The Seymour Panthers scored 13 
points before Wylie ran a single play 
from scrimmage, then went on to 
log a 31-14 victory over their 
Abilene opponents Friday night. 
Seymour is now 2-0 for the year and 
Wylie falls to 1-1. 

Panther tailback Mark Peters 
rushed 24 times for 247 yards and 
three touchdowns. Peters scored on 
the second play from scrimmage 
with a 72-yard race down the side-
lines less than a minute into the 
game. Then Wylie fumbled the kick-
off and Seymour recovered. On the 
next play, Seymour quarterback 
Cornelius Hardamon tossed a 30-
yard scoring pass to Joe Pribyla. 

Peters scored again in the quarter 
on a 49-yard sweep, but the Pan-
thers seemed to let up after that. 
Two drives inside the Wylie ten-
yard-line were stopped short of the 
goal, and a field goal attempt was 
unsuccessful. After halftime, Wylie 
took the kickoff and drove 67 yards 
in 14 plays, scoring on a 16-yard 
pass from Jeff Quick to Scott Bible. 
On their next possession, Quick 
threw for 21 yards to Mark Mc- 

J.R. Mitchell 
General Dentistry 

announcing new office hours 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday - 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday - 8:30 a. m. to 12:00 noon 

Phone 888-2130 
20.1 Stadium Drive 	Seymour, TX 

(81 

Abell Ag Co. 
Munday, Texas 

Has seed wheat 
available for your 

fall planting 
Select Tam 101 - Select Tam 105 

Home Furniture 

Clellan, and the PAT pulled the 
Bulldogs to within one touchdown 
of the Panthers. 

But Seymour coach James Ivy put 
Scott Porter in as quarterback, and 
Porter directed the Panthers to the 
Bulldog 5, then Hardamon kicked a 
22-yard field goal. Peters scored his 
final touchdown in the fourth quar-
ter to put the game out of reach. 
HOLLIDAY EDGES 
PAST HASKELL 

The offensive and defensive lines 
of the Holliday Eagles stopped Has-
kell throughout most of the game as 
Holliday defeated Haskell 21-7 on 
the Eagles' home field Friday. Eagle 
backs Tim O'Brian and David 
Hoepfner alternated carrying the 
ball for a combined 237 yards. 

Scott Broyles picked off a Mark 
Young pass to set up Holliday's first 
touchdown. Hoepfner capped the 
eight-play drive with a one-yard 
plunge. O'Brian was featured in the 
second scoring drive, running nine 
yards for the six points after gaining 
33 yards up the middle dragging 
three Haskell defenders. 

Haskell scored just before int/-
mission on a 10-play, 95-yard drive. 
A third-and-seven pass to Stephon 
Brockington kept the march alive, 
and Louie Torres took the ball into 
the end zone for the score. 

But Holliday got it back on the 
first possession of the second half, 
with O'Brian adding his second tally 
and third extra-point kick. Brock-
ington, Haskell's premier running 
back, only gained 29 yards in the 
game. The Indians were flagged for 
102 yards on penalties. 
YELLOWHAMMERS RALLY 
OVER ABILENE CHRISTIAN 

The Rotan Yellowhammers came 
from behind in the second half to 
register a 21-14 win over Abilene 
Christian High School Friday night 
in Abilene. The Yellowhammers are 
2-0 in the new season. 

ACHS led 14-0 in the second 
quarter on first period scores by 
Chris Anderson and Carl Dickson. 
But Rotan's junior quarterback, 
Steve McClain, caught an 80-yard 
touchdown pass from substitute 
Jerry Cater to put the Hammers on 
the scoreboard just before halftime, 
and the momentum continued. 

McClain intercepted two Panther 
passes in the second half and scored 
the final touchdown, a 67-yard op-
tion run with 4:59 to play, to put 
Rotan ahead for the first time. 
ROSCOE NUDGES 
WINTERS 8-7 

After a first half defensive strug-
gle, both teams scored in just over a 
minutes at Roscoe Friday night, but 
the Plowboys followed their touch-
down pass with a two-point conver-
sion to defeat Winters 8-7. Class A 
Roscoe is now 1-1 on the season and 
Winters is 0-2. 

John de la Cruz ran the ball in 
from 16 yards out with 1:46 left in 
the third quarter to put the Blizzards 
on the scoreboard. Wayne Poehls' 
kick made it 7-0. But Roscoe struck 
back quickly. Michael Herrera and 
Lee McFaul connected on a 57-Yard 
strike, then the same combination 
worked again for the two-point con-
version and the Plowboys took the 
lead for good. 
HORNETS OUTSCORED 
BY THROCKMORTON 

The Throckmorton Greyhounds 
broke open a tight contest in the 
third quarter and went on to score a 
26-7 victory over the visiting Asper_ 
mont Hornets, who are now 1-1 on 
the season. Throckmorton is 2-0. 

Kevin Latham's 25-yard run ac-
counted for the only score in the tint 
half. But the Hounds owned the 
third quarter as fullback Dave Davis 

Certified Hawk 
Certified Mustang 
Certified Victory 
Certified Stallion 

Call or come by today to book 
your seed wheat 

Phone 817-422-4581 111 W. Main 	 Munday 

Phone 817-422-5580 - FREE DELIVERY 

a I. 



WG's Draw New 
Secret Pals 

Members of the W.G. club met 
recently in the home of Allene Beaty 
for a salad supper. After the women 
tried to guess who their secret pals 
were, the names were revealed and 
new names drawn for secret pals. 

Those enjoying the meal and 
games were Elba McMahon, Ruth 
Griffith, Dorothy Putnam, Elaine 
Gulley, Juanita Massey, Viola 
Cude, Pauline Morrow, Alta Bow-
den and hostess Allene Beaty. 

Tax Rebate Checks 
Register Decrease 

Dwindling economy in Munday is 
shown clearly by the sales tax rebate 
checks that are mailed every month 
by the state comptroller. This 
month's check, representing taxes 
collected on sales made in July and 
reported in August, was only 
$2,830.62, compared to the 
$3,391.12 received in September of 
1985. 

The city's total thus far in 1986 is 
$35,906.06, a 5.29 percent decrease 
from the $37,912.45 received up to 
this point last year. 

Knox City is still holding its own 
in the rebate statistics, gaining a 
1.07 percent increase in rebates this 
year. The check received by our 
neighbor to the west was $5,176.50, 
bringing their total to $59,152.31. 
Knox City's rebate check in Septem-
ber, 1985, was $4,358.22. 

Goree and Benjamin did not re-
ceive checks this month. As a whole, 
the county has earned $102,571.22 
in tax rebates this year, and this 
figure represents less than one per-
cent increase from the total at this 
time last year. 

To catch the overflow from the 
bathroom's medicine cabinet, at-
tach spice racks inside the linen 
closet door. 

Crisp, tender, chicken-fried fingers of 100% beef, golden fries, 
Texas toast and creamy country gravy. That's the one and only 

Dairy Queen Country Basket. So come on by for the Texas taste 
that's just this side of heaven — now at a heavenly sale price! 
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Mrs. Debra Harlan and Krisi and 
Todd Hrncirik of Seymour spent the 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mn. 
Tommy Decker. 

Bud Yates of Wichita Falls visited 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Yates, on Saturday. 

Gus Dormier, Jeff, Susan, Josh 
and Sara, of Throckmorton, spent 
the weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Echols. 

Mn. Dewitt Green and her 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Campbell, 
visited her sister. Mn. Mildred 
Simpson, in the Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita Falls last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.O. Chamberlain 
were Wichita Falls visitors on Fri-
day. They also visited Mrs. Linnic 
Moore at the Bethania Hospital. 

Gary King and son, Lloyd Glenn, 
of Breckenridge, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King and Ed-
die, on Saturda• 
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Cooke home Sunday afternoon. 
Visiting Mrs. Winnie Howry on 

Friday was her granddaughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Matus of Graham. 
Her son. Tommy Howry, and son, 
Tommy II, of Levelland, visited in 
her home during the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brooks of 
Lake Kickapoo visited Mrs. Helen 
Roberts last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calben Haskin of 
Lipan spent the weekend visiting her 
mother, Mn. Pauline Beecher, and 
other relatives here. 

Ezell Reynolds of Munday visited 
Lock Atkinson last Thursday after-
noon. 

Visiting Mr. and Mn. L.O. 
Chamberlain last Wednesday night 
were her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coody of 
Farmers Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cooksey of 
Throckmorton visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Hammons, on 

By MI. Gruct Streth 

/One of Mike and Janet Eavenson in 
Seymour Saturday evening. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Estes 
Saturday were her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Pat King of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mn. Danny 
1-4in and family of Knox City 
vaned in their home Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Jewel Mayfield and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Radene Turner of New 
Home, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Gass several days last week. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Adams and Mrs. Ola Coffman and 
Tommie in Munday. Other guests in 
the Gass home on Saturday were 
their granddaughters, Mrs. Marsha 
McGaughey, Michael and Tamara, 
of Knox City and Mrs. Leslie Par-
rish of Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Struck of 
Manghum, Okla. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Struck several days last 
week. 

Mrs. Ruth Hammons and Mrs. 
Estelle Rhinchart visited Mrs. Amy 
Edwards in Seymour last Wednes-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King and 
Eddie visited their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary King, Mark, 
Candy and Lloyd Glenn, in Breck-
enridge last Thursday. They at-
tended the football game there to 
see Lloyd Glenn play ball. 

Rev. Rudy Farmbrough was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cooke on Sunday. Mrs. Claudia 
Harrell of Munday visited in the 
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HOSPITAL NOTES 
Mrs. Marsha Hale received mod'' 

cal treatment in the Haskell Hos-
pital a few days last week. 

Word was received here that Ver-
non Moore, a longtime resident of 
Goree, who is now making his home 
at 314 S. Oran St., Cleburne, Texas 
76031, will undergo corrective sur-
gery at the Harris Hospital in Fort 
Worth on September 25. Cards sad 
letters can be mailed to the above 
address. THE MUNDAY MOGULS did, indeed, "grab the Greyhounds"; 

several times, in fact. The cheerleaders worked hard on their original 
sign, just so it could be torn by the Moguls as they burst out onto the 
field. Hometown fans were treated to an offensive explosion by the 
Moguls, who won the game 41-16 over our county rival, Knox City. 

ATTENDS BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Green at-
tended the 93rd birthday celebration 
for Mr. Green's father, W.T. 
Green, at the Olney Senior Citizens 
Community Center during the 
weekend. All five of Mr. Green's 
children attended, also 22 grand-
children and 15 great-grandchildren 
and a 91-year-old sister. One hun-
dred twenty-eight guests registered. 

ATTENDS REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore and 

Mrs. Alma Yates of Munday at-
tended the Yates reunion'at Abilene. 

LOOK At The Number 
On Your Sticker! 

If your safety sticker has the number 
955 

on it, you'll need a new one before the month 
is gone. 
Let us safety inspect your vehicles and Install 
stickers before the time runs out. 

Stewart Texaco 
Phone 422-4951 	 Munday, Texas 

Ex-Resident Earns 
Nursing Stripes 

Glenda Anderson, a former 
Goree resident, was among 47 nurs-
ing students at Midwestern State 
University who received their nurs-
ing stripes during a ceremony held 
Sunday, September 7, in the MSU 
fine arts theatre. 

Major Janet Barber of the U.S. 
Air Force was speaker for the oc-
casion and music was provided by 
vocal groups and by soloist Carl 
Haenel. A reception was held for 
the students after the striping cere-
mony. 

Mrs. Anderson is employed by 
Bethania Regional Health Care 
Center. She is the daughter of John 
Cole of Goree and is married to 
Jerry Anderson, formerly of Mun-
day. The couple resides in Wichita 
Falls with their daughters, Kim and 
Krysta. 

Former Resident Is 
Buried In Benjamin 

Gene Hamilton, 61, a former 
Knox County resident, died Satur-
day, September 13, at an Amarillo 
hospital. Services were at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday, September 15, at the First 
Baptist Church in Benjamin with 
Rev. Demp Emerson, pastor, offi-
ciating, assisted by Rev. K.E. Wool-
ley, retired pastor. Burial was in the 
Benjamin Cemetery under direction 
of Smith Funeral Home of Knox 
City. 

He was born in Benjamin and was 
a longtime resident of Knox City 
before moving to Amarillo in 1981. 
A district director of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
he was a member of the Benjamin 
Baptist Church. He married June 
Stockton in 1943 in Benjamin. 

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Ronnie of Fort Worth; a brother, 
Gary of Azle; and a sister, Juanita 
Dykes of Fort Worth. 
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Prices Good at Munday 
and Goree Stores 
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HERE AND THERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith re-

turned home on Friday from a 
three-months vacation trip at the 
Mink Haven Lodge in Antonito, 
Colorado. They report that they 
really enjoyed the nice cool weather 
there this summer. 

Mrs. Nina Redding attended a 
deisert bridge party at the home of 
Mrs. Homer Cunningham in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday after-
noon. This was to honor her sister, 
Mrs. Helen Hollis, who was visiting 
there from Valrico, Florida. Mrs. 
Carolyn Shoemake of Wichita Falls 
also attended. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Watson returned 
home last Wednesday from several 
days visit with relatives in Gorman, 
DeLeon and Carbon. While visiting 
in Gorman she attended a get-
together of eleven cousins at the 
Senior Citizens Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barger 
spent the weekend visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Turner, at De-
catur. They also visited the Bill Tur-
ner family, Mrs. Pauline Turner and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Peterka at Boyd. 

Mrs. Lanna Mae Lowrance spent 
last weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Byers and family in Lub-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Low-
rance and family at Sudan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson of Abi-
lene visited Mrs. Gladys Lambeth 
last Monday. 

Mrs. Mary O'Dell of Woodson 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Hutchens, and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Etta Kirk, on Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Allen visited 
Mrs. Tuck Blankenship in the 
Childress Hospital last Tuesday. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
Allen in Abilene on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Birkenfeld and 
Johnny and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Birkenfeld, Dwayne and Cheyenne 
of Goree, Debra Birkenfeld of Ver-
non, Mr. and Mrs. Tony S:ott and 
Amanda of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don St. Clair, John and Melissa and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Birkenfeld, 
Jenny and Derek of Seymour en-
joyed a family get-together at the 

REG. s1.49 WALLACE MOORHOUSE INSURANCE 
'Your Insurance Welfare Is Our Business' 

WRITING ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE SINCE 1943; 
SEE US FIRST! 

(817)4224341 	P.O. Drawer 9 	Munday, Texas 76371 

so\ 

I expect to pass 
through this world 

but once. 
Any good. therefore, 

that I can do or 
any kindness that 
I can show to my 
fellow creatures. 
let me not defer 

nor neglect it 
for I 

shall not pass 
this way again. 

Jesus' love 
wasn 't wasted 

Weekly Meetings: 

Sunday 
10 a.m. - Classes 
11 a.m. - Worship 

Wednesday 
8 p.m. - Prayer 

- 

nctices>4.  Bologna 

12 
KG  

OZ 
P

$109 C 
12 OZ. 
PKG. 8 

Chiliwith Beans 150z. 790  
Friday, Sept. 19 thru 

Sunday, Sept. 28 ORDER 

ALLSUP'S 

Onion Rings 

BORDEN'S CHOCOLATE 

Milk Novisvi  
F otlit

ti4);
nr- sow 

*la 

Del Monte Sliced 

THE BELIEVERS' 
OP 11140X MAME 

CHAPEL 
"The Charismatic Math" 

LOCATED 2 hams WEST OF 
MUNDAY ON 1CNOX CITY HWY. 

Pack 12 Oz. Cans 

Coca-Cola 
Diet Coke 
Mr. Pibb 

$2.29 

Pineapplenv.  oz. 2P1 19  
DEL MONTE 

Sweet Peas, 17 Oz. 

Corn, 17 Oz. 

Green Beans 18 Oz. 

Spinach 15 Oz. 

3/$1." 

Wolf Brand 

Heinz Tomato 

Ketchup 32 Oz. $109 

Wesson Oil 380z. 1 89  

FINTO LAY'S' NEW 
DELTA GOLD 

DECKER 

SUPPORT SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
BY BUYING DECKER PRODUCTS 

AT All ALLSUP S STORES 

30 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

32 OZ. 
CUP 

Allsuals 
TallsuP 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 18.19.20.1986 

ALWAYS FRESH & HOT ALLSUP'S 

Sandwich 

Burritos 

BORDEN'S NUTTY BUDDIES OR ICE CREAM 

DECKER DECKER 

Franks 

o Copyright MOO Mx 0 Op ca.,c;
MC a.sorge.  Aso' 

TM 111dritub ante Tex 0 0 Op Ca:nci 	-"Pm  a all 
Ripistenm Troseurt Wn. 0 0 Cam 

tins the 
re Rev.  
ktlanta, 
I. Riley 
d Mrs. 
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MUNDAY MOGULS 

vs 
Archer City 
WILDCATS 

Friday, September 19 
at Archer City 

8 P.M. 
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FOR SALE 
sPrin&s. Call 

I 

1986 MOGUL 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 

TEAM 
We're behind you all the way! 

RALPH'S AUTO REPAIR 
Randy, Sharon, Justin, Tim and Steve 

PHILLIPS' EXXON 
Rainbow Carpet Cleaning 

Munday 	 Phone 422.5156 

Supporting All 
At Munday High 

Activities 
School 

Haynle's Barber Shop 
Carousel Beauty Shop 

Phone 422-4312 

DECKER 
ELECTRIC 

We're MI 
Munday 	 Phone 422-4854 

Wallace Moorhouse 
Insurance 

Phone 422-4341 

STEWART'S 
TEXACO STATION 

Phone 422-4951 

We're behind you all the way! 

HOME FURNITURE 
Munday 	 Phone 422-5580 

Moguls Have Style! 

JO'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Munday 	 Phone 422-4622 

ALL THE WAY, BIG TEAM! 

Parker Implement Co. 
Phone 4224577 

 "GGt it Where They've Got It! • 

Smith Drug & Gift 
Phone 422-4552 

BEATY'S 
GROCERY 
Phone 422-4342 

We Have Mogul Pride 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
Phone 422-4814 

MOGULS . . . N1 

Knox Prairie Co-op 
Phone 422-4554 

McCauley-Smith 
Funeral Home 

Phone 422-4242 

First National Bank 
In Munday 

• Phone 422-4522 Phone 

Go, Moguls! 

Home Building Center 
422-4214 

Moguls.  Are #1 

Farmers Grain Co-Op 
Phone 4224822 

Go Big Team 

THE MUN DAY COURIER 
Phone 422-4314 

#1 TEAM ... MOGULS! 

Jeanene's Beauty Shop 
Phone 422-4138 

 Carpenters - Contractors 

Booe Construction Co. 	- 
M. M. - MONTY - DAVID 

ALEXANDER 
insurance Agency 

Phone 422-4775 

LET'S GO ALL THE WAY TO STATE! 

OSBORNE'S 
Phone 422-4851 

-411AMMIIIMIIM. 	  

GO MIGHTY MOGULS! 

Stacie's Coiffures 
Phone 422-4421 

LET'S GO MOGULS! 

Ramirez Paint & Body 
Phone 422-4871 

Propane • Dleeol - Gasoline 

Penman Conoco Service, Inc. 
Munday and Knox City 	658-3513 

- 

JOHN LEE 
WILDE BUILDING 

Residential &Commercial Contracting 

We're Behind Youl 

P & M Supply 
Phone 422-4151 

We Support The Moguls! 

 MUNDAY COTTON co. 
Maynard (Sonny) Moore 

WE'RE THE BEST! Production 
Charles Baker Insurance 

Phone 422-4722 

Credit 
Association 
Phone 422.4323 

CARDEN PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC 

Phone 422-4415 

Crownover 
Transport & Dozer 

Phone 422-4888 

We're Rooting For You! 

M-System Super Market 
Phone 422-4133 

We're Proud Of Our Moguls! 

Munday Gin & Seed, Inc. 
Phone 422-4132 

Annette Otfutt, Owner 

CLARICE'S, INC. 
Phone 422-4.811 

GO, MOGULS! 

REID'S HARDWARE 
Phone 422-4231 

ZEISSEL BROTHERS 
Fertilizer & Seed, Inc. 

PhnnA 422-4606 

We'll be with you all the way! 

Shawver Welding Service 
Phone 422-5372 

Backing You All The Way 

THE FAIR STORE 
Phone 422-4516 

Goodyear 

Munday Tire & Appliance 
Phone 4224821 

Germania Farm Mutual Buford 
& Germania Insurance Co. 

C. H. Herring & Glenn Herring 
Phone 422-4359 	 Munday 

Berryhill, 
Carpenter-Contractor 

Phone 422-4440 

coil & Ernestine Michels 

SHAMROCK CAFE 
Phone 422-4027 	 Munday 

We're Backing You Moguls! 

Ramirez and Son 
Custom Harvesting 

WE BACK THE MOGULS! 

Rhineland Coop Gin 
Phone 422-4207 

Go Big Team! 

. 	Irene's Flower Shop 
Perry Kuehler, Owner 

Jim Cottingham, Owner 

Petty Flying Service, Inc. 
Phone 422-4511 

Your John Deere Dealer 

Quality Implement Co. 
Phone 422-4534 

Don Welch - Freddie Caram 

Knox County Farm Bureau 
Phone 422-4555 

GO MOGULS, GO! 

ABELL AG CO. 
Phone 422-4581 

MUNOAY AIRPORT 

D & H Aerial Spraying 
422-530AS 	 214/937-1449 

Yeh, Munday Moguls! 

T-SHIRTS, TOO 
Phone 422-5507 
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U STORE IT 

U LOCK IT 

U KEEP KEY 

THE 
JEWEL BOX 
MINI-WAREHOUSE 

422-4722 

Prepare !or winter months ahead, call.. 

Southwest Insulation 
Blown Insulation • Cellulose 

Rockwool • Fiberglass 
Spray on Metal Building 

Tracy Cartwright 
Owner 

BENJAMIN, TEXAS 
817-454-3071 	P.O. Box 197 

Free Estimates 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
The schools of Munday Independent 

School District offer vocational pro-
grams in Combination Production Agri-
culture and General Agriculture Me-
chanics, Consumer and Homemaking 
Education, VEH General Mechanical 
Repair, VEH Home Economics Pro-
duction, Management and Services, and 
Special Education. Admission to these 
programs is based on legal residence and 
assessed needs, in some cases. It is the 
policy of these schools not to discrim-
inate on the basis of sex, handicap, race, 
color and national origin in its educa-
tional programs, activities, or employ-
ment as required by Title IX, Section 
504 and Title VI. For information about 
your rights or grievance procedures, 
contact the Title IX Coordinator or the 
Section 504 Coordinator in Munday, 
Doyle Lowrance, (817) 422-4241. 51-1tc 

FHA'en Make Cards 
For Nursing Center 

The second-year homemaking 
class at Munday High School is 
working on a project designed to 
help brighten up the days of Mun-
day Nursing Center residents. This 
is a special TEENWORK project of 
the Future Homemakers of Ameri-

ca. 
The students made colorful birth-

day cards for each resident and in-
volved the entire FHA chapter by 
asking everyone to sign the cards. 
Included in the project were Denise 
Kuchler, Lynn Parker, Maria Cas-
tillo, Eva Campos, Esther Escamilla 
and Marie Hernandez. 

negxPENEavE 
intoPrrABLE S 

saseeeeeeeseeeeeeee  

Puithr 
4NorricEs 
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE 

MUST KNOW" 

regarreee411040-41beeeateeeee FOR SALE: Kirby vacuum cleaner, 18 
months old, excellent condition, all at- 
tachments included. $375.00 'Cindy 
Thompson, 422-4938. 	 S1-Itp 

v For Sale v Misc. 
asagagenenee-e-4.4fre4re 

OWN YOUR OWN jean-sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrou/maternity, hullo 
sizes, petite, dancewear/aerobic or ac-
cessories store. Jordache, Chic, Lee, Le-
vi, lzod, Gitano, Guess, Calvin Klein. 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Clai-
borne, Members Only, Gasoline, Health-
in, over 1,000 others. $14,300 to $25,900 
inventory, training, fixtures, grand open-
ing etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
(612)888-6555. 	 5I-Itp 

FOR SALE: 750 Yamaha Virago. See at 
Ramirez Paint and Body or call 422-4754 
or 422-4871. 	 51-tic 

iEED WHEAT FOR SALE: Certified 
\AK 812, Beardless Millburn, Mustang, 
hisholm, TAM 107 and TAM 101. 

Jays 422-5221, nights  422-4379. 50-3tc 

'RICE REDUCED! 1981 Kawasaki 550 
_.TD motorcycle. $750. Call 422-4725 

Jul 5. 	 51-Itric 

NOTICE 
B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc. is ac-

cePtira sealed bids on (4) underground 
fuel auks, as you see them; we accept no 
resPonsibility for the condition they may 
or nay not be in. Each tank is num-
bered; please bid on the number. The 

tanks are located at the cooperative's 
Property in Munday, Texas on Hwy 277. 
Sealed bids should be mailed to B-K 
Eleatic Cooperative, Inc., P.O. Box 
672, Seymour, Texas 76380. All bids 
must be in the Seymour office by 2:00 
p.m. Friday, September 26, 1986. 51- I tc 

FOR SALE: Alvarez guitar, auditorium 
size, 6 string. $100.00. Call 422-4017. 

50-2tp 

CHOW PUPPIES FOR SALE: S50.00 
each. Call 422-4183 after 5 p.m. 51-hp 'FACE POSTS FOR SALE: 4x4 and 

x6, trawl, 6, 7 and 8 ft. long. $2.95 
din tax. Cash only, no checks accepted. 
Jeneral Shelters. 	 35-tic 

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED: 1979 
14x80 Breck mobile home. Make an of-
fer. Can be seen in Gores one block east 
of Baptist Church or call 422-5266 day 
or night. 	 50-3tc 

Investment Company 
To Honor Founder 

Founder's Day for Edward D. 
Jones and Co. will be celebrated 
September 19 to honor Edward D. 
Jones Sr., who founded the firm. 
1986 marks the 115th year of busi-
ness and the opening of its one-
thousandth office. 

Don Book, representative of the 
Stamford office, will host an open 
house at the office located at 118 S. 
Swenson on the west side of the 
square in Stamford. Refreshments 
will be served and door prizes given 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on September 
19. 

Edward D. Jones and Co. is a 
member of the New York Stock Ex-
change and provides financial pro-
ducts to individual investors in 36 
states. 

Cunnings Amway Products for every 
need are just a phone call away. We 
deliver. Phone 422-4924. 	5I-tfc OR SALE: Seed oats and wheat. Mus- 

ing wheat sacked or bulk, Bob Oats in 
ulk. Jeff Teague, 817-864-2860. 51-3tp 

OR SALE: '82 Dodge van, custom, 
ual air, TV, CB, 4 Captain's chairs. 
all 422-4924 after 5 p.m. 	50-4tc 

GIVING PIANO LESSONS: Call Tues-
day - Friday, 9-1 p.m. Mickie Hutchin- 
son Sanders, 422-5159. 	 50-2tc 

SEALED BIDS 
Knox County Commissioners Court 

will be accepting sealed bids until Octo-
ber 13, 1986 at 9:00 a.m. on a new police 
unil• The police package should in-

clude the following major equipment or 

comparable specifications: 
Automatic overdrive transmission 

with first gear lock-out and auxiliary 

transmission oil cooler, 60 ampere alter-

nator with 5.0L engine (633 100 ampere 
alternator with 5.8L engine), calibrated 

speedometer 140 mph rating - with 2 

mile-per-hour increments, police cooling 
package (radiator), dual exhaust system, 
631 heavy-duty battery (71 ampere) with 

heat shield, heavy-duty brakes with 
semi-metallic linings, police maximum 
handling package includes extra heavy-

duty front and rear springs, extra-con-
trol shock absorbers, heavy-duty front 

and rear stabilizer bars and heavy-duty 

front upper and lower arm bushings, 
heavy-duty front seat(s) (non-reclining) 

(except on LX), T34 P225/70R x 15 

BSW "police radial" Goodyear tires, 
6.5 inch heavy-duty wheels, forward-

mounted power steering oil cooler, 

remote control electric deck lid release in 

glove-box, dual beam map light, heavy-
duty frame, 508 conventional spare tire, 

hub caps (replace deluxe wheel covers), 

single key locking system (deleted with 
47J illuminated entry system), metal disc 

brake dust shields, delete underhood in-
sulation, delete trip odometer and alert 
lights for low fuel and low oil level on 

LX. 
Bids are to be submitted to the Knox 

County Commissioners court, P.O. Box 
77, Benjamin, Texas 79505. 	51-2tc 

FOR SALE: Hardwick gas range, avo-
cado color. Very good condition. Call 
422-4125 after 4 p.m. 	 51-1tc FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SERVICE 

JOBS $14,757 to $57,785 per year. Now 
hiring. CALL JOB LINE 1-518-459- 
3611 ext F-6695C for listing. 	49-3tp 

DILLON GREENHOUSE: 9 miles west 
of Munday, Hwy 222, Phone 658-3605. 
Shrubs, hanging baskets, planter boxes, 

etc. 	 40-tfc 

11free•••••••••*•••41-411 

v Real Estate 

(

ULU 50% OFF! Flashing arrow sign 
;2691 Lighted, non-arrow $259! Non-
ighted $229! Free letters! Few left. See 

, orally. I (800) 42.3-0163, anytime. 50-2tp 

e•egsaiangeasgeensega 

PRICED TO SELL: 2 bedroom house, 
carport, steel siding, storm windows, 
large lot with pecan trees, near schools. 
1241 West Main, $9,500. Call 422-4353. 

39-t fc 

I 

Meinzer Exterior 
Siding Co. 

await  

rirs, on  Arg  ,6, 	''''.1., Horne 

Specializing In Steel Siding 

and Storm Windows 
Call RICK MEINZER 

(817) 422-4417 

OR SALE: Registered Siouxland wheat 
red. Excellent grazing, leaf and stem 
ust tolerant, mildew resistant, top pro-
ucer in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas, 
7!'s germination, cleaned and treated, 
o bulk. Throckmorton Land & Cattle 

Throckmorton, Texas 76083, call 
:17-849-0053 or nights 817-864-2234. 

49-4tc 

BULK CATTLE FEED and hog feed 
manufactured and delivered by Baylor 
Milling Co.. Seymour, Ph. 888-5595. 
After 6:00 p.m. call 888-2683. • 	tfc 

HOME FOR SALE by owner: 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, living and dining room, 
den, central heat and air, built-in ap-
pliances, patio, cellar, playhouse and 
lots of storage. On corner lot with paved 
street. Call 422-4924. 	 41-tfc 

FOR SALE in Sunset Community. 5 
room house with bath and carport, quan-
set barn. All in good shape. Small 
acreage. See Jo Jarvis or call 422-4087. 

50-2tc 

SEPTIC TANKS pumped out! Call Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas. 	tfc 

LICENSED WATER WELL DRILLER: 
Drilling house, stock, irrigation wells 
and test holes. Call W.P. Hise, 864-
3727, Haskell, Texas (day or night) tic 

!ADELLACS, Mercedes, Porsche, etc. 
beet from Government. Seized in drug 
dds. Available your area. Save Sthou-
usdsS. 216-453-3000, Ext. A2847. 

49-3tp 
CARD OF THANKS 

Thank you for your prayers, cards, 
calls, visits and food while I was in the 
hospital and after I have been home. 

May God's richest blessings be on 
each and everyone of you. 

Friends are wonderful people. 

Thanks from a grateful man, 

Goodson Sellers 

IREWOOD FOR SALE: Split mes- 
uite, delivered. Call 422-4401. 	50-2tc 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 

5 P.M. -9P.M. 
FOR SALE IN GOREE: 3 bedroom 
house with carport on 4 lots with 3-room 
storage house. Call 422-5162. 	50-5tc 

sees Seee 40.  

WHEAT SEED for sale. NK 812, TAM 
31, TR 64, TR 75, new Mustang. Call 
iffen Mayfield, Weinert, 673-2901. 

49-4tc 

Monday: 

Mexican Salad 	  $3.95 

Tuesday: 

Spaghetti w/meat sauce 	 $3.95 v Garage Sales EED WHEAT FOR SALE: Second 
tar from Certified, Chisholm and 812. 
1. J. Beflinghausen. 	 50-4tp 

.ABRADOR PUPPIES for sale. Call 
224774. 	 .51.1tc 

CARD OF THANKS 
My thanks to each of you who sent 

cards, called and showed concern during 
my recent hospitalization and since my 
return home. I appreciate all those who 
have helped in any way. 

Janice Merrell 

Wednesday: 

Fried Shrimp Plate (21) 	  $5.95 
Cole Slaw, Texas Toast and French Fries 

Thursday: 

Chopped Sirloin cooked to order 	 $5.25 
Salad Bar, Baked Potato or French Fries 

Friday: 

4 Oz. Catfish Fillet 
Green Salad, Texas Toast and French Fries 

10-M.110111,  OS. 41N10000411babade. 

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday, 
9-5. Clothing and miscellaneous items. 
631 S. 9th. 	 51-1tc 

1-0AT FOR SALE: 15 ft. walk-thru In-
ader with 85 hp Evinrude and drive on 
-eller. Call 422-4196 after 6 p.m. 51-tfc 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The schools of Goree Independent 

School District offer vocational pro-
grams in Consumer and Homemaking 
Education, VEH General Mechanical 

Repair, VEH Home Economics Pro-
duction, Management and Services, and 
Special Education. Admission to these 

programs is based on legal residence and 
assessed needs, in some cases. It is the 
policy of these schools not to discrim-

inate on the basis of sex, handicap, race, 

color and national origin in its educa-
tional programs, activities, or employ-
ment as required by Title IX, Section 
504 and Title VI. For information about 
your rights or grievance procedures, 

contact the Title IX Coordinator or the 
Section 504 Coordinator in Goree, E.B. 
Hosea, (817) 422-5233. 	 51-Itc 

YARD SALE:Saturday, 8-4. Kitchen 
ware, children's clothing, car seat, mis-
cellaneous. 111 E. K, Linda Latham. 

51-1tp 
oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee4 

$3.95 It's A Girl! OR SALE: King size mattress and box 
3rings. Call 422-4635. 	 51-Itc 

Saturday: 

8 Oz. Boneless Club Steak 
Cooked to order 

Salad Bar, Baked Potato or French Fries 

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Smith were 
in Lubbock the past week to visit 
their great-granddaughter, Jacey 
Lynn Reid. 

Jacey made her appearance on 
Sunday, September 7, weighing in at 
7 lbs., 3 oz. and measured 20 inches 
long. 

She is the daughter of Randal and 
Kyle Reid of Lubbock. 

Grandparents are Johnny and 
Lynda Fields of El Paso and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Reid of Idalou. 

v Wanted 	  $7.95 

sagiaaagnenne-04.-sisa.4 

DOMESTIC HELP NEEDED for 1 to 2 
years. Live in with private quarters. 

Must speak English. Suburb of Dallas. 
Mrs. Haddock. Call collect 1-214-742- 
3715. 	 50-4tc 

4 
Sunday: 

Chicken Drummles (6 to 8) 	  $3.95 
Green Salad, Texas Toast and French Fries 

4 

PHONE 422.4027 

Shamrock Cafe Of 
4 Windshields, Wheel Aligning 

Frame Straightening 
Painting, Door Glass 

24-Hour Wrecker Service 

FOR SALE 
Brick home on 1 

acre or 21 acre irri- 
gated farm. 2 bed- 
rooms, den, living 
room, all new kit- 
chen, 2 baths, 2 fire- 
places, central heat 
and air, garage, 2 
water wells, storage 

building, cellar, 
fenced yard, 5 large 
pecan trees, barn, 
sideroll 	Irrigation 
system, 200' radio- 
TV tower and sat- 
ellite TV system. 
1 mile East of Mun- 

day on Hwy 222 
CALL 422-4912 

anytime 

Munday, Texas 

LEWIS PAINT 
& BODY SHOP 

Apartment 
Vacancies PUBLIC NOTICE 

BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 
OF PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 
GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 4, 1986 

mium. This amendment will allow 
mutual insurance companies and 
stock companies to bid for life and 
health group policies of political 
subdivisions. Public liability will be 
limited to the payment of premums 
specified in the contract. 

The proposed amendment will am 
pear on the ballot as follows: 

"The constitutional amendment al-
lowing political subdivisions the 
opportunity to engage in and 
transact business with authorized 
mutual insurance companies in 
the same manner as with other 
insurance companies." 

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT 

Senate Joint Resolution 4 pro-
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would repeal the prohibition 
against branch banking by state 
banks and would allow state banks 
and national banks domiciled in this 
state to establish and operate bank-
ing facilities at locations within the 
county or city where they are domi-
ciled. The amendment would also 
authorize the Legislature to permit 
a state bank or a national bank 
domiciled in this state to engage in 
business at more than one place if it 
acquires a failed state bank or na-
tional bank domiciled in this state. 

The proposed amendment will ap-
pear on the ballot Al follows: 

"The constitutional amendment to 
provide that a bank may offer 
full service banking at more than 
one location within the city or 
county where its principal facility 
Is located, subject to limitations 
and restrictions provided by law." 

Estos non los in/orrnial explana. 
torios eobre las entnienlas propu-
este, a la constitution gue °pare-
eerdn en /a boleta el die 4 dr 
noviembre de 1986. Si anted no ha 
reeibido tuna Copia de los informes 
en esparto:, podr6 obtener toga gratis 
por Ranter a/ 1/8001252/8683 o per 
escribir al Seeretario de Estado, 
P.O. Box 12887, Austin, Texas 
78711. 

Sterling Lewis, Owner 	Knox City 
Telephone 658.3342 
Nights Dial 6583330 

1 vacancy in Amerson Apart-

ments and others in Newsom 

Apartments for senior citizens. 

Also some low income family 

units available. 

Contact Jeanie Carden 

422-4941 or 422-5270 

Or see at Munday Housing 

Authority, Community Center, 

9 a.m. - 12 noon and 

1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

DREAM HOME on 1 1/2  acres. 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, living/ 

dining room, kitchen, break-

fast room, family room with 

fireplace. Lots of pecan 

trees, irrigation well, chain 

link fence. Many extras. 

Priced to sell. 311 West L. 

Appointment Only. 

FOR SALE: Several good 

farms mostly owner fi-

nanced. Some irrigated, 

some dry. Now is the time to 

Invest in good farmland. 

IN MUNDAY: 2 bedroom, 

living room, kitchen and 

bath. A bargain. 338 S. 12th. 

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom, 

living room, kitchen, bath, 

situated on 2 acres, with 

Ford tractor. A bargain. Sun-
set. 

VERY NICE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 14x80 mobile home 
with fireplace, 1986 Sun 

Villa. Owner financed after 
down payment, low Interest, 
$20,000. 

Give Us A Call 

:4  

% 
PROPOSITION NO. 1 

ON THE BALLOT 
Senate Joint Resolution 15 pro-

poses a constitutional amendment 
that would permit the legislature to 
provide by general law for the ap-
portionment of the value of railroad 
rolling stock among the counties in 
which the property of the railroad 
is located for purposes of property 
taxation, and would delete the re-
quirement that the Comptroller par-
ticipate in making the allocation. To 
comply with both statutory and con-
stitutional law, the apportionment 
currently is being made by the State 
Property Tax Board in conjunction 
with the Comptroller. 

The proposed amendment will am 
Pear on the ballot as follows: 

"The constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to provide by 
general law for the apportionment 
of the value of railroad rolling 
stock among counties for purposes 
of property taxation." 

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT 

Senate Joint Resolution 33 pro-
Poses a constitutional amendment 
that would replace the constitution-
al requirement that the subject of a 
bill be expressed in its title with a 
mandate that each house of the legis-
lature adopt rules of procedure that 
would require the subject of each 
bill to be expressed in its title in a 
Manner that gives the legislature 
and the public reasonable notice of 
that subject. Determining compli-
ance with the rule would be the re-
sponsibility of the legislature. Cur- 

rently, a law is invalidated if a 
court finds its caption is defective. 
The amendment would provide that 
past and future enactments may 
not be held void on the basis of an 
insufficient title. 

The amendment also would elimi-
nate the suggestion that the state's 
laws be revised every ten years, and 
instead would provide for continu-
ing revision of state laws. 

The proposed amendment will ap-
pear on the ballot as follows: 

"The constitutional amendment re-
quiring each house to include in 
its rules of procedure a rule that 
each bill contain a title expressing 
the bill's subject, .and providing 
for the continuing revision of 
state laws." 

4 
I 	/ 

4, 
	• 

FOR SALE 
Harry Williamson Farm, 
350 acres, 300 in culti-
vation; 1/4 minerals; 
owner financed with 
small down payment. 

Hartsfield Realty 
Haskell, Texas 

864.2685 

7 

I 

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT 

House Joint Resolution 73 proposes 
a constitutional amendment that 
would permit the Legislature to au-
thorize any county, city, town, or 
other political subdivision to use 
public funds or credit to pay insur-
ance premiums on nonassessable life, 
health, or accident policies. Due to 
the prohibition in the constitution 
against the lending of credit and 
granting of public money, political 
subdivisions currently are prohibit-
ed from becoming shareholders in 
associations such as mutual-insur-
ance companies, in which policy-
holders are shareholders. A nouns-
sessable mutual insurance policy 
does not allow a company to raise 
capital by assessing the policy-
holder an extra amount on a pre- 

NEW HOME 
BUILDING 

Free estimates on all work 
• Complete Remodeling 

• Steel Ag Buildings 
• Awnings • Concrete Work 
Fieralum 	Decor 	Vertical Blinds 

Booe Construction 
M.M.-Monty-David Counts 

Real Estate 
Phone 658-3390 	Knox City 

Box 431 	Ph. 422.4500 
Munday, Texas 76371 

fr 1 • 



WHITE & ASSORTED 

BATH TISSUE 
4 ROLL PKG. 

48 LIST 1 
WITH $20.00 

OR MORE 
PURCHASE 

.41:M&WCM 

413,_C 
*-1.. 

4014, 
?"- !-)4 
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WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

J91 WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

Bel  

g°ilt fill[NRY 
AFFILIATED 

SUPER MARKETS 
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Store Hours 8.8 Mon.-Sat. 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
TUESDAY& WEDNESDAY 

We will redeem all manufacturer cents off coupons for double their value up toS I.00 
in value when the product is purchased Limit I coupon for item. This policy does not 
include retailer, food store, free coupon, cigarette or tobacco coupons or 
refund certificates The total redemption will not exceed the value of the ions 

1 LB. BOX 

PILGRIM'S PRIDE 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 

OWEN'S PORK 

SAUSAGE 99 

1111111111•111111111•111EI 
FRESH 

Vine Ripened 

Cantaloupe 
100 

"We Give S & H Green Stamps" 

Prices Effective September 
18-19-20, 1986 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

RODUCE 

LARGE VINE RIPE 

Tomatoes 

La 490 

Fresh Tender 

Pork Steak 

1.11.49 

ROUND STEAK 
Center Cut 	Economy Cut 

THIGHS or 
DRUMSTICKS 

119 

PRICE SAVER 

BACON 
79 

Breast 
139 

ONELESS 

RUMP 
ROAST 

LEAN 
TENDER 

89 

NUTRITIOUS 
DELICIOUS 

PILGRIM'S PRIDE 
SPLIT FRYER 

Cucumbers 
Super Select 

JUMBO 
ROLL 

BOUNTY  
ASSORTED 

RANCH STYLE 

BEANS 

Fresh 
Bartlett 

Pears 

L.6111° 

Tender Bunch 

BROCCOLI 
EACH 990  

tiptoe 

LIPTON 
FAMILY SIZE 

TEA BAGS 
24 Ct. -13 Oz. 

$189 

CARNATIOisl 

Evaporated 
Milk 

12 Oz. Can 

2/100 

6 Bushel Economy 

("leer 

tlot 
	$169 

15 OZ. $ 
CANS 

CONTADINA 

TOMATO SAUCE 

4 $10  
8 OL 
CANS 

ORANGE 	ELIXIR 
4-oz Bottle 

SHURFINE 	Marquee Children's 

1.59 
MOUTHWASHR-oz  , 

MARQUEE 

SHURFRESH 
GRADE"A' 

LARGE 

EGGS 
DOZEN 

5g. 

JUICE 239  

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

12 OZ
"yam 	 i 

. CAN 49  
WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 

LIMIT 2 .29 
WE WE ight GIVE GIVE 

STRIPS 
MARQUEE PLASTIC 

30-Count Box 

WE 
GIVE 

WE 
GIVE 
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